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Co4¡parative AnalysÍs

of ibsni.taf Supply Planning

Mode1s

.by
Denls J" Roch

rn this study an attenpt was made to select an epproprlate
hospitar supply planning nodel for lilanitoba. uþon selection of
uodelr estimates of future

de¡aand

for hospital faell-ities

were

a

made

for the years 1976 and 1g81"
Selection of the nodel required an analysis of previous methods

for planning purposes. koperties of each nodel were examined
so as to extract the advantages and disadvantages lnherent in their
stmctwe. Thus by illustrating the variabllity in the conelu6ions

used

resulting fron the adoption of eonventlonal techniques a noieL was
chosen nhich did not suffer from the shorteomings of other plannj.ng

nodels" the

model chosen however, was not

the

one which

the previous

analysis indicates as to being the best. such factors as time and
cost constraints involvedr Þrec1uCed the use of the best nethod" Thus

in a sense, the model vhich was used is the ilbestrr consirÌering
fina¡cia1 resources avail-able"

Having chosen the model

gression analysis was used to enpiricalþ

fit the

the

linear re-

to the model"
.âfter esiimating the eoefficlents of the nodel projections of future
data

hospltal utillzation were made for 1926 and 1981.

fn general, the conelusions

drawn from

the present hospital facilities could
lÍanltoba

until

the analysis indieated that

accommodate

1976" .However new hospi.tai

the populatlon of

facilities

would have to

built for 1981 consi-dering the expected. increase in patient adnlssions at that tine ar¡d if no other ¡nethods of dellverr of health
be

câre are imple:nented. Considering the hlgh cost

of this method of

nedical treatnent (i.e. hospitalization) alternatives could be found
rhich are less eostþ. thus if such alternatives as ambulatory care
centres were inplemented which could act as a substitute to hospltal

care then

it

for 1981.

nay not be necessa¡T¡ to bufld new hospital

facilities

tentative conclusion rests on the assunption that alterna+"ive rnethods of delivering health care can act as a sutrstitute
Thj-s

to a l:ospita-l" lf this is so these arternatlves could deerease
hospital utilization rates.
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CHAPÎM

Oì¡E

II{IRODUCTION

fhe application of economic analysis to the allocatfon
of pubr.ic
erpenditures is rapidly gaining recogniti_on.
this is especially
so

ln inporta¡¡t sections of the economy such as the healtb care r,in_
dustrytt. conpared to other industrial sectors of the economy
it fs
ruch less exposed to r¡arket forces and conoetitive pressures
whieh
act as incentives to effi.ciency. The private sector which

ooerates

on the tenents of

profit maximi¡ization

achieves economy

of

resouree

utflization by the erinination of high cost produeers those
more
þ
efficient- Among hospitals however, this -competitive proeess

oÌrerates

under very severe contrai_nst

if at all.

A

patient or doctor

eannot

select cn the basis of cost any hospital he rzi.shes, a patient
has to
be hospltaiized where his physician is affiliated.
?he inolementation

of

conprehensive insurance prog?ams ¡vhÍch ensures hospitals

of financial
support further deereases the degree of cost cornpetitlveness
in this
sector' these eharacteristics rnay thus account for this sectors laek
of incentives to aehieve efficiency.
the lack of economic decÍsion making as well as the expansion ofservices prov:ded has resuli,ed

services.

in

ever_increasing costs

of health

total health care expenlitures per capita in Canada
¡rere abour $ó0"00 in eurrent dollars.l Tiri" figure had rd
sen to almost
Tn l-955,

by ]:967, and by conservative estinates is expecteC to sliehtly
nore than double to {N3,I+5"OO per capita þ the year 1975. A better
$1?O.OO

lndlcator of risÍng health care costs ls the cost of a hospital
patlentday" Tnis cost (expressed in current doll¿rs) has risen.

in a public hospital from an averege of about s5.oo 1n 19L6 to abouü
$5o.oo in 19ó8. rn 19zo sone costs have been quoted. üo be as high
as $70.00 per dien. $ince the early 5ors, expenclitures on health
care by all l-evels of goverrrment have expanrled at a phenomenaL rate
of 1ù percent a year reachlng a revel of $3.5 uiltton by 1969.7 TIte
of the EcononÍc Council of Canada further estimated that the rate of growth between l-967 and 1925 would be at a
rate of over 9 percent a year in terns of constant dollars. This
rate of growth 1s the fasÈest of any nlor category of g-overnment
Sixbh Annual Review

spending"
A

further indieatÍon of the ever-j-ncreasing inportanee of health

is the share of Èoss National Froduet alloted
to this sector. fn the mid - l95Ots total e>çen,ìitures on personal
health care accounted for 3 percent of Gross National product as
compared to 5.5 percent ln t969. Estimates of the Economic Councll
of Canad.a2indicate that this figure is expected to rise to 6.5 percent
of Gross National hoduct in 1975.
care expenditur.es

earlier there a¡e few incentives to economlc efficiency in this sector" Àdministrative skillsr fiang€rial efflciency
As indi-cated

a¡¡d

cost consciousness have not generall¡¡ been supported by those

have

direct and indirecü control over health services,

namely

who

nþsieians.

in general, have been nore lnterested ln answering the questions
rlfüI1 treatnent X improve the health of this patíent more than any other

Doctors

available treatmentrt? cost-benefit ccrnnarisons of the efoleiency of

alternative nethods of ca¡e have not been sought by cloctorsr

Ferhaps

ber:ause they bave

usually vre¡red their problen as rargely

uncontrained

þ economic considerations,
Ttrls fact, plus the virtually universal accessibiltty of
health serrices ln canada, prinarily as the result of health 1naurance coverage, has resulted

in

a breakcown or weakenlng of the

Eprlcing nechani-snn which eneourages the economie
use of resoureeso

tbe result has been a sort of cost-plus systen, biased tovrarrls health
care Ln hospltals. rd.ttle has been done in the area of cieveloplng
adequate buù

less costly alüernatlves outsirle of hospitals for less

lntenslve lclnds of care,

ïf

we wish

to

of resourses aÌloeated to the
health-care lndustry then it is necessary to aehleve more economjcaL
care through a more effective use of health care resourc€s6 To achleye
this, healüh care aut,horities should strive for a socially optima3_
reduce the cost

stock of hospibal

facllities. Through effieient use of resources
ar¡d the na-ximizaticn of some index of public health, health eare
authoritl€;s could deternine the opticd- supply of hospltal faellities,
However,

the specffication of a public health

1ndex3

Ís

ertremely

difficult if not impossible" fhe health of any nationrs nonulation
is difficult to define or to measure with arg degree of preeJ-sion.
the noutputrf of the health eare trindustrytr, as all other serrrÍce 1ndustries has definite elusive quantitative, quaìitatlve and price
rlJmensionsn ffhenever one trj.es

issues predominate. Thls

is

to

measure

because the

intangible services,

comolex

pattern of utlllzation of

hospital faci.l-it1es refl-ects a wj.de variety of influences other than

those normally

subsumed

under the terrn n¡nèdical necessJ-t¡rrr. r¡Thether

e persu

ls hospitalized or not depends upon hi-s econo¡nic situatíon,
the types of care available outside the hospital and the availabitity
of a hospital bed, as wè1I as upon the diagnosis. A patíent nay
forego hospita'tJ zation depending upon hls opportunity costsL ard

bhe

of a¡ubulatory care centres. The presence of alternative
facillties may ¡nake iù possible for medical Coctors to consider the
telfare of the trnhole patientn a¡ld not merely his medlcal needs,
pr¡esence

these problens thus create serlous actuarlal definltlonal problens

for planners seeklng

of

for hospital facilitj.es.
thlnklng about these questions 1n terrns of nneedsn or nbest
possible ca¡err is misieading. rn selectlng a method of care for a
patient or a cornmunityr we cannot alvays opt for coing all that can
possibly have useful effects. Namelye ne do not push narginal productiv'lty to zero. Beeause opportunity costs have to be consiclered,
decisions to give more doctor hours, nor€ r¡ursing, or nore bed-Cays to
one patient¡ may dery these senriees to other patlents.. Deelsions
to allocate more money or buying drugs anC ecuipment, attracting more
a measure

need

Itlrs€se building nore hospitalsr or increaslng tt¡e stock of health
eare resources nay imply a decision not

to

spend

that part of the

nationrs total resources on education, houslng¡ zubsldizlng eorpo-

rations, defense Menbersf of Parllanent selarles, etc"

The sel-ectlon

of a particular level or nethod of heal-th care j-s Justifled not
because lt 1s nnecessar¡ru or rrgoodn use of resources but because 1t ts
an optlnal use of these resources. Optinal 1n the sense that

E)endÍ¡g of e greater share of our natÍonal ineone on health sould
yleld benefits whlch outweigh the losses caused þ renoving these

,

resources fron other usee

In decision+aklngr'doctors and adminlstrators should look for
the noptinaltr use of resou¡ces, by uslng some beneflt-cost crlterion

of the efficiency of alternative
ProgralfLmesc .â¡ accurate

nethods

of care a¡¡d alternatlve

optinal a]-location of resor.trces

health servl-ces and mong health

a¡rd

arrong the

other ¡ya¡lts of society nay be

lm¡rossible, However, thinlclng of the problem in terns of optinal
a-llocation instead of the elusive coneept
produce

of

nneeting needsrì sh¡uld

better decisions. Plenning for an optlnal allocation of

hea-lth services would require considering the whole eeononl-c system
rhereas trmeeting needsr results ln pieeeneal planning. Srch econornie
decislon"¡naking nould thus question the effectiveness

nith whleh such

resources are being, or could be, used,.

fn

so doing we w111 be able

to estinate whether or not llanítoba

has a¡¡ optimal alLocation of resources beùneen health serrrices

and

otber war¡ts of socletyo I:f lt is found that undue pressur*5 i"

facillties 1n lfanltoba, then
this will be an lndlcation that spending of a greater share of our

betng exerted on the existlng hospital

natj.onal income on health would, yield benefits ¡rh1eh outweigh the
Iosses caused by renoving these resourees fro¡n other
words we would be spending less than the

optinal

use. In

other

amount; eonversely

if we find that little pressure ls being exerted on the erlstlng
facllities, then ue are spending nore than the optlmal aroount and should

6

cut back expenditures.

In this study an attenpt n.ill be nade in selecting the
qppropri-at'e hospita-l supply planning model by

lllustratlng

the

yarLability in the concluslons resulting from the adoptlon of conventional techniques, In Chapter 2e an exaninatlon of several supplyplannlng nodels
@:¡ami¡sd

will

be undertaken.

hopertles of

each rnodel v¡ilL be

so es to extract the advantages and disadvantages Lnherent

I'a their structure. ID Chapter J we v111 investigate the influence

of

supply on tbe level of denar¡d a¡d we ni1l

supply creates dena¡rd or

ln the hospital

dema¡¡d

try to

determine whether

pressures influence the level

of

supply

in Ma¡lioba. Folrowing this, in chapter l¡ a
supply plar:ning model will be developed rshich has desirabS-e properties
systen

taking into consideration the given circumstances, rn chapter 5, we
ril1 fit enpirically the nocìel developed ia the preceding chapter, rith
an analysis

of e:çected future

demands on

the hospital s¡rsten ln lfa¡itoba.

In the last chapter a sunrnary of the above anal-ysÍs
crusions yierded by such an lnvestlgatlon

will

as

be put

well as the con-

forth.

7

Footnotas
r
_-

1o

of Canada, npatterns of Growthrn Seventh
A¡nua1 Reviewu Septenber¡ L97O¡ p. 35"

EcononrLc Counefl

2n Lbld
3" lbe world Hea.lth or¡¡arrization
lndex.

has

yet

¡,,o

deffne a public health

h,

@portunity costs which incLude transportatlon costso income
foregone and all other costs to a patient during an enfsode of
lrlr¡ess are the nain private costs for residents of Àfanitoba.

9"

hessure is defined 1ater on ln Chapter 2"

CNAPTER

TTTO

ALIERNATIITE SIJPPTT Pi,ÂNNT!{G IMTHODS

2"L fntroduction
In plannlng future hosplial facllitles in an area, two inportant
problens must be irrvest'lgated,¡

first¡

an estlmate has

to be made of

tb future denand for hospltal care and second, decisions have to
nade concerning an optlnaì.

be

spatlal distribution of hospltals withln

tbat area. Ir thls chpter çe 1111 exanine several rnethods of estlmatÍng the denand for hospital facilities. Each of the methods
of æasu¡1ng exlstingr *¿ i'"nIied future bed reouirenents to be

is

in at least one hospltal
supply planning ana.lysls. Through a crltical exanination of, these
nethods ¡re çill try to deternine the eomparatíve suitabjllty of eaeh
nodel in predictlng frrture patterns of denand for hosnl-taL faell-l-ties
e¡¡rnl ¡¡sd

2.2

opera*,iona1, having been used

UpltofE Þed-population

ratio

analysis

of the initial attenpts to relate the constructlon of
hospltal facilitles to the requirements of a specific area and.
One

population to be served was based upon a uniform bed-populatlon

ratio" srch a study was the J:933 Lee-Jones reportl on bed needs 1n
the United SÈates. this was one of the flrst .studles to eonsider
-need in the sense of quallty of care rather than erts',1ng patterns
of use, Through a¡l exa¡rination of data relating to norbldity trendsr
patterns of illness vlere tra¡rslated lnt,o estinated bed needs" Or:tlines
of roptinal carett for given dlagnostlc categcríes were established

a¡¡d

related to projected estlmates of incidence ln order to estlmate

tbe totar

amount

of eare that was needed to

of disease of the popuration,

recuee the ineldenee

These needed days

of care were then

translated into beds, assuming an Bol rate of occup€rncy. using a
population base of 10or0o0 the authors reeo¡rmended that h"62 beds

per

thousan<i population

thie

rere

neededo

approach howevero was

eriticlzed þ the !935 teport of

tbe Anerican Hospital associatlon on Hospital planning.2 thls
çeíÍnillss questioned the varidity of some of the generally accepted
formulas used by previous study g?oups advocating uniforn bed-

ratios, Þrarnples of t¡so of these norbidity nrulesn
a) ühat 2 o? 3l of the population will be 111
at any given tjme and that 1Ol of these need
hospitalization in acute beds.
b) that urba¡¡ cormunlties need 5 Ueds per 1O00
population rvhereas rural conmuni_ties needed

population

one

ares

to three beds per 1000 population.

Àpplylng these general rules to the urban population of

6eater Ì[innipeg for

1968

the following acute eãre needs

rvere

predicted. (rt is revealing to note the lnherent contradictions
i¡ the predictions. The estirnates were based upon the 1968

ot 523r0OO)"
a) assuning tha:. 2Èl of the population ere 111, thÍs
gives us (52)rO0o * "o25) - !3¡025 people who are
ill.
b) lú o,f these need hospitalization in aeute beds,
(l3ro79 * .10) = lr3OB people or
1308 * IæO/523'0õõì-2J beds per thousand

Uetropolitan ÏÍinnipeg population

c)

S-nce

thls is

an urban comnunity

the

second

statee that 5"0 beds per thousand population
are needed.

rule

10

d)

Thus

for the corrnurd-ty of

Metropol-itan Winnfpeso the
ruJ.e for.ecasts a need of Z.S beds per 1000
qopulationr whilè the second rule foreeasts a need of
5.o beds per 1000. Even if an arbitrar¡r arlowanee of
I.O beds per 1000 is lncluded in orrler lo oversupply
to meeù fluctuatlons in demand; tf the estimates
of denand reflect hospltal bed needs, the ultlmate
lnpì.ication is ar¡ overbuilding of hospital facilltles.

first

Trls comittee then presented ner bed-population ratios based
on the degree of urbanization. fn thelr case the ratios reflected
the fact thaù hospitals ln rural had greater utilization rates3
than hospitals in urban areas. Factors which may have 1ed to
greater use of hospital faeilities in rural a¡eea ïere

3

a) the diffleulty of getting to a hospital eneoureges
the use of the hospital for preventive care in
that some patients nay be directed to the hos¡rltal
prior to exainination even though thelr admission
ls not warranted on raedical grounds
b) the relative shortage of doctors and. long travelllng
distance nay encourage doctors to hospitalize
patients rather tha¡l raake house calls whieh would
entail what the doctor would feel was uneconomle
use of a doctor rs ti¡¡e

c)

patients are in the hospltal the length
of stay may be longer to ensure that the physleian
does not have to rnake a house call and waste his
once the

valuable time travelling.

that these ratios should be used so1eIy as
gulderines, basing thelr reasonlng on the observation that it is
They suggested

for a hospital to

for a few riays
every year rather tha¡r experfence a bed surplus for the greatest
proportion of the tlmeo lhis nethod used probable utiltzation
tnore economica-l

rates to

of

measure bed needs

need as used

be overcrowded

rather tha¡¡ a more technleal definitlon

Ín the Lee-Jones report.

11

rn estinating for

reflects an arbltrary incex of
health care rather tha¡¡ a lever of denand, problens arose I
need whi.ch

1-) l{orbirtlty data necessarfr to
rtneedrt

estimate need was lacking.
Furtherrnore
has to be defined on sorne arbitrary
index of heaLth care.

2-) B:ilding for an arbitrarXr leve1 of need in arlvance of
.
9"r1nd resulted in the past, 1n an overbuilding of
facilities
and a conseouent under utilization
facilities. This rnanifested itself in terms orðfrongLr
'nrrqy
ùhan average duration of stays and low revels of oeäuoaney
for hospitals. (f.e. occupancy levels of less than BOI
rhlch is regarded as an acceptàbte level of oceupãney
ty
health authorities
).

Furthermore the

arbitrary presurnption of a uniforr¡ bed-

population ratio often

will not reflect loca1 conditions accurately.

Sizeable distortions ean result when applying a uniforn standard

to a specific area. Two communities of identical population size
rill ra¡ely denand the sa¡re number of beds. The reasons for the
differences may be attrlbuted to the following eecnomie and sociodemographic variable¡ Economic level (ineone etc,), degree of

industrial developnent, curtural characteristics,

age

distribution,

cli¡aater norbidity rate and the effectiveness of out-patient and
hone social welfare services. If it is obvious that the region lacks

failure to incorporate the ldiosyncracies of the
population nakes the application of a uniforn bed-populatlon ratlo
indefensibre" similarly, a bed-population ratio impricttly assunes
that all beds are honogeneous ¡rith respect to the service prorriried and
homogeneity, then the

that all

of the population a¡e homogeneous with respect to
the service required. rn faet this is t¡pic:r'ry not true, rural beds
segnents

i¡ [anltoba are not used 1n the s€¡me nanner a,s beds ln lfetropoì-ltan
sinnipeg. Tt¡e reratively smal1 size of the hospitals in the rural

T2

area as coupared to those

in winnipeg indicates that for certain
areÉrs of treatnent, hospital beds in rural tanitoba are not ava1lable,
thus patients needing a particular treatnaent nay have to be referred
to a large hospital in TÍlnnipeg.
Tt¡is leads us into another problern. The ratlo
cppl:Led

to a serv-lce erea as if that

is generalþ

geographical unít inere a natural

catchnent area with no flow of patients

lnto or out of it.

previously shonn, in rural À{anitoba eertain il_Ìnesses

effectlvely dealt with
a unlform

and have

.as

cannoÈ be

to be referred to fünnipeg.

Thus

ratio ¡vitI tend to overlook such irnportant plannlng factorg.

fn suroar¡r¡ the application of general rules uhich would strike
an equil-rbrium b'etween supply and dena¡¡d for hospital facilities in a
lfetropolitan area results 1n an inconsistency as to what ls the'
approprlate number of faci-lities required. one rule states 5.0 beds
per 1000 a¡d the other rure 2.5 beds per

1000

populatlon. rn view of

the blata¡¡t inconsisteneies as well as the arbitrariness of these
decision rules anci the erlti-cisn thaü a uniforn measure
applicabre

to aII

areas means

that both rules

is

not

rm¡st be discarded,

it seens reasonable to conelude that a uniform bed-population
ratio is far from being the iloptimaln criterion for estimatlng the
denar¡d for hospital facilltiesn
2"3 Beddeath ratio analysis
A¡other technlque of estinating bed needs is the bed-death
Ihus

L3

ratio. thls ratio Ís based on the relationship between the
predlctabllÍty of death rates and ar¡ estlnatlon of the proportlon
of deaths that will occur in the hospltal. rhis method r¡as first
appüed by the 191¡7 Comnlssion on Hospltal
According

car} in the llnlted

to its fon¡ulators thls procedure

hag severaL

States,

dlstinct

Flrst, lt places the enphasis entirely on need rather than
o¡ some ccnbination of need and demand. The rationale of the technioue
ls developed as followst Most deaths are preeeded þ a certaln amount
of slckness; and each disease has an effect on mortallty rates and
l:lfe e:çectancy. therefore, the number of deaths in an area nay be
adYantages.

of the amcunt of hospltal care or nneedn requlred,
Secondly, it is based on vital staúistlcs rather than Just

used as ar¡ indication

data. the contention is ihat there Ls an lmportanù
relatlonship betweea nortaiity and the age distribution of the oopulation
ul¡ieh is very highly correlated with the crude death rate and, presrunablye
the slckness rate as weIl. The death rate thus neesures two sources
of variation in norËidity data: that due to the general heal_th of the
populationr and that due to the age distribution of the populatlon.
sü.nce the age d.istributlon differs greatly fron region to regÍon, ùhe
death rate and, eoncomitantly, the probable lever of sjekness also
general population

varles frcm regicn to region,

thlrúLy¡ it 1s worttmhfle to allow differentials in the need.

for

beds j-n differenü regions

withln a specified, a¡ea. that is r

r,he

elements

of the bed need fornula should reflect the characteristics of

th

ln

area

questiono

For predlctLve purposes tte bed-death

celculate because alL that

1-o

1l¡

ratto is eaq¡ to

required are tno ltens of informationi

the projected death rates and the proportion of death that oecur
1n the hospitals. The bed-ceath ratlo and the resultant ¡mnber of
beds

per lO00 populatl.on requlred can be calculated using the follcmtng

fornulasn

= PD/(Ð * 365 days)
¡here BDR : Bed-death ratlo
BDR

PD

= patlent-days per 10@ population

ED

= Deaths per IC00 populatlon occuring
hospJ.ta1s"

in

the

Bs= (m*E/n)*Bpn
rhere

8S = Beds aeeded
1Ð

per

1000 pópulation

number of deaths per 1OO0 oopulatÍon¡
= Total
(Includes out of hospltãI deaths. )

E =.Actual

percentage

hospitals.

of deaths occuring in

the

A = Actua.l" or desired, % occupancy rate"
BDR = Bed-death

ratio.

Àfter calcuÌating the beds needed per 10oo population (BN)
a eolllpariscn can be nade of estinated beds with existlng nurrber of
beds" this ¡rethcd has been applied to Manltoba for the years
L962-68 anri the

results

have been tabulated

in the following tables.

labIe 2.1 shons the data used in calculating the bed-death ratio
well as the bed-death ratio for each year. Tabl-e 2.2 shows the

as

estimated bed needs as welr as the existing number of beds. rhe bed
needs have been calculated

for the proportlon of

rleaths oeeurlng

in

t5
hospitars

of

for

each

deaths 1n ea¡:h

year as well as for the folloring proportíon

yeêr; 8ú, 9Ol a¡d 100É of the deaths occurlng in

tbe bospitals.
r¡¡ tabre 2"1 the. bed-death

ratio, for

exanple

in

1967 was

calculated as foIlows.

- tSSg/ (5.83 *

36il = .7i3
lbls beddeath ratio means that for each hospital death 0.73j
BDR

beds

year. the beds needdd per 1OOO population ls
calculated: (as in table 2.2 fot f96T)
are used

BH

for

-

one

(7"9

*

73.8/7Ð

*

.7J3 = 5 "bt

then

73.8
73,5

7,9

B.I

67

óB

73.3

,

8"2

i

66

iril,.

72'7

8.0

65
,.,' ..

73.6

8.1

ól¡

.1.'rr,i.;'i;i¿:

71.3

B.lr

6l

72.3

B.o

(ro)

Data

I

t596

r55e

t576

t56o

r559

t522

TLBT

(pD)
B

5.95

5.8)

Bl.ll

79.O

Bo.z

i.,,,.,1,.:tii;.i.ii;i1liì:.rjrri,iii¡iiiijltili¡ìili;,.,s,tli:ì

6.01

:'.r

81" 3
r,..r,

'5.82

81.1

78.

hospitaL

83.1

in

5,96

5,gg

5.TB

(nD)

hospitals

oceuri.ng

for calculatlon of bed-death ratlo ln Manitoba for 1962-68.
Death rate
I
f of deaths Patíent days Death rate
per 1000
per 1000
per 1000
occurlng in
oecupency
population hospitals
population
popuì.at1.on
rate of

2.1

]-962

ïear

Table

.731

,733

.718

I

:

H
o\

;;rtt**ru* ;l¡i,w:,[J{¡'*j;*#¿n

.73h
I I' -

.7r7

.696

.?o5

BDR

5.rh
5.25

5.38

5.bt

,,)B

6"91

6"75

ó.8ó
Bg

6.

6"93

6"Bo

.ób

65

66

67

6B

5.11¡

63

5.r7

uithln
hosPltals

death occurences

at prevaillng

Beds needed

6.93

populatlon

1000

beds per

Exlsting

].;962

Year

ated bed
BOÉ

of

5.8,

,"86

5"87

5"78

5.59

5,77

t,7)

hospitals

deathlln

rvith

Beds needed

tob

6.rB

6.6o

ó.61

6.5o

6.29

6.hg

6.hl¡

hosPltals

cìeathlln

Feds needed
wlth 90É of

?.31

7.3)

?. 3h

7.22

6.gg

7.21

?.16

hosoltal-s

deathlin

Beds needsd
nlth 1004

-'.-.-"Ð¡!'#¡{È

H
\¡
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Exarnining

1n the hospltal,

table 2.2,

nirl tte

we see

that only Íf all deaths

beds needed be

oceur

larger than the alreaó¡r

existing supply" since not atl deaths occur in the hospital it is
gafe

lt

to disregard thls co}¡nn.

can easily be seen

Howsvere

for all the other estir¡ates

that the existing supply of hospltal

beds

is

greater tha¡r the bed needs in every year. Thus the bed.-death ratio
approach seens

u¡nit6þ¿

to inrlicate that tÌæ available

number

of beds in

for

those years was more than adecuate or else the nethod
''
u¡derestimates need.
Eorever

in spite of i-tsr

aot been widely applied

suggested

merits, the teehnique

has

effective _prediction model. rt is an
aggregate nodel and does not take into consideration age - specific
death rates and no adjustnents are nade for probabilities of death

in hospftals

as¡ an

basis. ft also suffers fron
the same shortcom-ings of the uniform bed,-population re-tì.o in that it
generalizes a '¿nir'orm ratlo across non-homogeneous segments of the
population" Furthernore this approach like the previous ones, 1s
circular - for example, bed needs are a funetion of the expectation
of death in hospital...but the chances of death ín hospital are influenced by the availability of beds. rf there are few beris, only
the ver¡r slck are ¿rimitfsd, anC they are I suspeetn nore likely to
occuring

on an age-specifie

dte and thus raise the rateo

2"'b

Queuing theory modeL
A queuing theory noCel

facillties

was

-fÍrst

for estinating the Cemand for hospital

developed N.T"J" Bailey ar¡d other researchers

L9

nitb the lfuffteld hor¡ineial Hospltals Trust. The
theoretical framework, however, was flrst fornulated by ttæ Danisb
çrlter Âo K. Erlang.ó Â queue (ttne ) fo:ms vhen the denanrl for a
associated

eerrlee

becomes

One

too great for the serwlcing capaeity.

of the flrst applicatlons of the queueing theory

teehnlque

to a telephone exchange where only a fixed number of eaI1s could
take place at one time. thus tf there Íere more callers than the
maxinum a queue would for^n. Bailey felt there was a close analogy
betmeen this problen ar¡d between a hosplial na¡d with a fixed nunber
of beds. In both of these problems custorners (patients) Join a eueue
lf there is no vacant facility rhen thelr dema¡¡ds arise. The use of
ses

a hospital bed is sinllar to the use of one of the
charge

eha¡¡ne1s and

dis-

fron the hospital is si¡rilar to the conpletion of a caI1,

nain assumptions behind this nathenatlcal fornulation are that
erises at

The

clemand

that discharges tern-inate at randon,
The assiznption of randon demand, that inter-arrival tines
random and

services both fol-low the exponentÍal dLstributlon

aot

dependenb on queue

the

fact that there n$

and

njth a fixed mean

length nor var¡rlng wlth tlme seens r^easonable.
be seagonal fluetuations

in

so¡ne

specialties

is not too inportant if the ti¡ne span is for a one year period. Ttre
other assurnptione however, that patlents reeover at randcm, (i.e,e bed
occupancy tl¡nes follor the exponential distribution rnith fixed. nean, )
ses mcre open to questlon even if all illnesses are aggregated. Baiì.ey
once having exarnined hospital records, felt that many diagnostic

categories

seemed

distãbutio¡"

to have the
thô g"nerar
_-_
characte¡istics

2a

of the

The theo¡y

of gueue¡ t is
inporta¡¡È for
hospitar. arr¡¡inist¡ators
waiting Ìi¡es
"r"
create eaol
rhese oueues
tî
ean
.:t
'ardships
rhis rn¡s;ï
r.r;:oseitars'
rrho Ín turn
to the bospital.
ma,¡ transfer
;;;t*
rhen al.e*,"tton
beeause

.

,n"*

",

n"1,.""

:: :.:ï1i
g

"î : d{

..",i,1î

Jji ï "ï.,:I*}:ï ;*"

the actuar a"'*a
rey a¡¡ary,"o jr"

l,

rn

waitin*

x

;ïï

(or slFara¿1ons)

rr"r". 1ls
He defined

ä:ïeso*
an¿ changes

in

tbe
rould suppfy
the number
exactry the
of
beds whrch
tl¡e a¡nount
a¡nou: of hosprraliz
popurari.o"
l:"^:l
area aa the ncrit;""-*J.iatlon 'Jerranr,ed o" tae
"figrrre he ad.cec
numbe¡ of
bedsn' To this
rh" *o"'riticaL
the c¡lti""a,r't¡¡ice
er.or or u"ti'"i-""'o¡
Plus pns
r'srs ro decreauber
"'ï::::iät
allor the naitins
se so that evenrr"rr"
ally
,n;;"ir:"
the
ro a reaso¡able
waitÍ¡ llsts

as

size'

forrowsl

nunber

"i:tj"*

the

crit:i.car nuarbe"

= þ+u"

wilr

",

be redueed
ntu
eds would be
ealculaùed

t,

)/ ßsso où o

::i

"
a*iiäîf;J ;l*i:.#Jsissions (or
separarions

¿ = Êhe nua.

AÌÍ= increase

or decrease
t"." f¡
tn th.
È^:!. rist"
the waiting
F averag" ,."**
^_ ste'
s 6¡
i¡ c"y",

p=

proporrr,
>nal

--"e')

¡aüe of occupancy
of açailable beds"

il
'I

t

¡

f
Ë

2L

If the everage

demand

per dry d =

estinated fron a sanpre of nn* arrlvals,

(A+Â',T)/
and.

(løç * p) ls

the average length

of stay is estinated fron a sanple of wn/n patients (where the¡ the variance estimate of the crlticaL number fss
(r ) -- cr(t/n +t/n' )

n 3,

n')

"â

&¡¡s the actual dena¡d ís based on the theory of a nary serrrer

sith

rar¡dom

probien

is

arrivals

and negative exponentlal serrrÍee

tine.

gueue

The

to tbe average waltlng tine if the rate of
arrLvals varies, but renalns ra¡¡com in character? This situation
occ¡rrs in the rj-nter when the denand for beds is higher tha¡l in the
what happens

su¡lner. rn general there is an annual fluctuation in the waiting
lisü Ìength. However procedures to calculate the effect of sueh
fluctuations in arivance a¡e not yet knonn, d,ue to the analytical
conplexity of ail-owing for a ti.ne dependent

mean

for inter-a¡rlvaL

ti-ues"

the nain critÍeisn of the basic queuing theory model was seù
forth by H. s" Fel-dstein? He feels the moder is innapproprlate
because clemand

of the supply

ls not an independent

variabLe but rather a functlon

the length of the queue. iïhen there 1s a searclty of
beds and long waiting listsr Ðorê work is done on an out-patient
and

basisr nhile if i;he nu¡nber of beds is lncreased, the hospitalizstion

rate as well as the length of stay increaseso Thus use of the
ncritical numberrr method generally shows that the supply of hospital

for the cu¡rent period in an area is the correct number for the
current period" However this critlcisnn hinges upon whether or not

beds

i

,,,
supply

22

ls a function of denar¡d, or rlenand a function of

suppry or

both supply and denand are endogenous; this problem of Lnterrelatedness

of supply and dena¡¡d uiII be investigated
2.5 lñ¡llireeional patient flow nocleI

j-n the next chapter"

This analysis for estimating the need for hospital facilitles
was developed by the Hospital pLanning couneil
Chicago.B The ¡nain feaüures

ls that 1t

for Metropolita¡¡

of this nethod aecording to f.ts authors

can measure *ith preeisicn

the amount of hospital care used

bþ a popul-ation of each geographical segment of a metropolitan
as well- as determine v¡here the patients

hospital careo

of

each eommunity go

åT€ae

for their

,

This nethod includes certaln factors which are ceemec to
determine what the bed-population

ratio should be.

These

factors are:

1-) population - measured as the nu¡aber of neople Ín a
certain area at a specified ti¡ne. Classified by a3ër.
sex and various socioæconomic characteristics.

?-) rate of admissions - neasured as the annual nurnber of
adnissions in a certain area at a specified tine per
1OOO of the areats oopulation.
3-)

average length of stay - fteasür€d as the total number of
patient days per year in the speeified area, divided by
the nunbe¡ sf ¿rìmissions frorn that arears population"

L-)

average oceupaney 1evel - ileâsürêd as the total nunber of
patient days of service rencìered Der yeer by all hosnltals
1n the specified area, clivided by the total number of
bed-days available per year in those hospitals.

.
the sinprest fornula that incorporates
measures

aL1

of these factors

and

the actual- bed use for a deftned population 1s the follovring:
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1-)

B

where

(p/rooo)
B

a

* (n * s)/(165 * t )

beds

P -- population
B -- admission rate

= average length of stay
L = average occupance level

S

is too sirnple to be used for any tlpe of
planning" the insection of aetual data on population, adnission
rates, average length of stay and occupa¡¡cy level- would only measrne
actual bed use for the entire area a¡ld not an estimate of bed needo
For planning purposes this basic fornula can be adopted to
estimate the future bed requirenents of a region, as will be seen
Tt¡is fornula hc¡sever

belorv.

2-)

of gross bed use (for base year)
GBt5 = (h/looo) x (tu
%)/ßø5 h)

ldeasure¡nenü

.shere

"

"

b = gubscript for the base year
GBt[ = gross bed use

P¡ = regionrs population in the base ¡rear

% = actual average length of stay of the regionrs
patients i,n the base ¡rear,
15 = actual average occupancy rate of the existing
hospitals in the regi.on in the base yearo
Rb = adnnission

3-)

Measurement

cBtùn

where n

rate in the region for

ühe base yearo

of gross bed neeC (tor prediction year)

= (eolrooo)

*

-- subscript

for predlction

(Rn

*

sì/(365

* Ln)

yearo

2h

GBth -- gross bed need

in prediction

year.

Pn = reglonts projected populaü.on

predictlon

Rn

for

the

Jreare

ã Cesired aùni.ssion rate for the regionrs
population for the prediction yearo
length of stay of the region rs
for the prediction J¡earc

on -- desj-red average

population

desired
t 5 hospltals
for the

average occupancy Level for the regionrs
predi-ction year"

lbe estÍmati-on of the bed use for¡n¡Ie gives one en idea of
the existing regional pattern of hospltal demand. rt al_so serl¡es
as a cbeck that

all factors used a¡e eonslstent wiüh one another;
and can serre as a basis for deter:mining desirable future admlssion
ratesr lengths of stay and occuoancy levels for the region, to be
used in equation 3-).
once ar¡ a¡ea

to be studied

has been divided

catchment regions, steps ¡nust be taken
bed-needs

of

region.

to

into sultable.

deter¡rine the specific

of the flo¡rs of patlents
anong regions (eg. Metro winnipeg a¡¡d the rest of Manitoba as two
regions of one erea, Manitoba. ) rnust be undertaken to ensure deeach

peadable estimates

Â diagran

Measurenent

of future bed needs in

each regiono

of these interregional patient flows

wourd be

helpful.
t¡_

)

Patients

ion

X

-?

c

¡

I

2,
whe:Pe A

= Patients from region X obtalning car€ outside
of regton X"
.

B

= Patients fron region X obtaining eâre within
reglon X,

c = Patlents frm outslde of region r obtaining care
rlthin region X.
the outflor of region xrs patients to other regionse
whlre B measures tb patients of region x remaining in region x for
Ttrus a neasures

hospital care. c neasures the infLon of patlents from outside of
region x obtai.ning hospitar care within region r. Thus the bed

of a partlcular region depend upon B*c and not Â+8. rf regÍon
I has no hospital facilities then the bed needs of the region deoend
/
upon A.
Non, if flows of patients fron one regicn to another are to be
Èaken into account, the baslc bed need formul_a has to be adJusted
needs

to

for a regionrs rocal B-t¡pe patients on1y. A
ner formura then has to be devised to take lnto account the inflcm
of C-t¡pe patients.
meazure bed needs

5-)
B

= (P/10o0) o (Rn o Eno s)/(365 o Ln)
rhere B = superscript for B-t¡pe patients,
BNo

n = subscript for predlction yeero

t\ = reglonf s B-type bed needs for the prediction Jrearo
Pn = regionls proJected popuJ_ation for prediction J¡earo
\ = desired regional admission rate for predietion rearo¡
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Ê

lln

s estinated percentage of l_ocal (A-type admlsslons

for predlction

years@

average occupaney
h = d""ired
for the prediction Jrear.

1eve1

for regionrs hospital_s

S¡ = nroJected average length of stay for B-type patients.

lbis

bed need fo:mula has been revLsect

to incorporate

two pro-

Jection varlables¡

a-)

a projected pereentage of 1oeal admissions

explicitly into the forrnulao

I Local (n-tf'pe) artrnissions =
the average length of stay is adjusted to

b-)

local B-type patj-ents.

a valid fo::nula

patients is

to

esti-nate bed needs

now needed.

lhis prot'len is

for

is

introducec

ients
apply only to

c-t¡rpe outslde regj.on

conplex

for multÍregional

areasr beeause of the flows of patients frcm one region to eveqr

other regiono
rnstead of accounting

for the cross flows indivldually,

an aggre-

gative technique can be used. Over the whole area in eonsideration,
tbe flows between the regions within the area must bal.ance out.

tbe

of A-t¡pe patients

Thus

for a1r regions çithin the area
nust equal the sum of the C-t¡4pe patÍents for all the reglonso
A greater degree of precision than this 1s neeried beeause sone
sr¡m

pafients

added up

may be eoming from

u¡niteþ¿)'

The A-type

outside the deflned area (eg. outside of

patients, as previously defined, are those ,,sho

leave regions ydthin the defined area and enter hospitals
reg'ions which are also

in

wlthin this area, c-t¡pe patients,

other

hcmever,
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lnclude patients coning into regions from regf.ons outsiCe the
defined al:eao Tt¡us for precisionr all- patients fro¡¡ outside the
defines area (eg. outslde !ûanltoba) should be regarded aS Â-t¡r1ge

patients fron one additlonal region and should be included in the

all reglons (ãA+ ). fhe bal-ance
equation then becomesãC =54+ .
thLs balancing nakes 1t nuch easier to deter¡aine C-t1rye bed neeCs.
Ilsing the following fornula to calculate A.-ft¡rye patlent claysr
Ç) Fatient days for A+ trce patients
total of

A-type patients over

t4.

(nozrooo)*(RnxEn rú

rhere A = superscript for

4l

A-type patients.

n = subscript for prediction J¡ear.
¡.

Ðr, = regionrs proJected A-type patlent" days for the
predicted year.

no = desired regional adroission rate

lear"

E,- =

percentage of A-type patients going out
""timaùed
of the province for the prediction Jrearc

A

Sr, = RroJected average length
going ouÈside the region

t4*
where

^

PD^

of stay of Â-type patients
for the predietion 1l€år.

=ÉpDå* ("n " h)

+

projected area A-l- type patient days f or the
predietion year.

n

SPDÅ
-n

for the oredi:ction

=

regional projected A-tyge patient days for a1I
(i.e.>) regions in the prediction l¡earo
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' Ít -- projected number of patlents per ¡rear fron outside
4 qfel for the prediction yearo
L¡¡ -- proJected averege length of s+.ay for
coning fron. outside the areao
Ilsing the bala¡¡ce equations € c

the

these patients

-- ¡-l'the resultlng total

represents

tb tota-I nunber of proJected C-t¡rpe patlent days for which beds
rrltl have to be provided ürer the defined a-rea. Brery region withln
the area ni1l be allocated c-type patlent days depending upon each
regionts draning power for outside patients as calculated by the
formula.

7-)

.âDP

/

-- pn/rm

/

rhera
ÂDP

"o
TFD

thus

-- regionrs actual drawing poìver

=

onå:;;i:'3i:

=

total patient

;:iîï;: il:iili=iå"iil ;:fi:::"

day.s rendered annually by all
defineC area hospitals to patients outside their
orn region.

AD? =

rithin the area
pDp

=

lo"r"ui:rä:i"ffi; firy:"Ëî::"ï: riä",:#i:ri3,
J€å'r "

çhere

PDP

= reg:ionrs proJected drawíng power.

of 7-) tte regionrs drarving polrer, m¡ltiplied
by the result of 6-) the projected total of patient clays gives each
regionis share of outside patient days. One final step 1s then
needed. to estimate the C-tlpe beds needed. 1n a region,
then the result
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8-)

RegÍonal bed needs

for care of

r{ = (!pr}A+* pDp) /
where

ß65

*

(c-tvne

Ln

I

outsirìe patients

)

c = C-t]æe. patient
¡ = prediction year

Af

PD;
PDP

=

ã¡,+

t¡4pe

area

patient days proJected for th defined

for the predletion

yearo

= reglonrs proJeeted drawing

powerc

h = desired average occupancy level for the regionrs
hospitals for the prediction J¡ear.
the total regional bed need can then be deternined by adding
the regional B-t¡4pe ar¡d c-tlpe bed needs together.

figures with the already existing supply of

com^oaring these

becls one ean

find if

a

region should increase or elininate bed faeilitles.

fn naking use of this nethod, all regions shoul-d be rlealt with
si¡mrltaneously rather thar¡ in a partlal analysis of each region.
Eospital construction in one region rsould lncrease B-t¡ge patients
and decrease

that regionrs outflon of A-t;¡pe patients. this

would

in turn reduce C-type beds ín other regionsn thus ine¡easing the
rn¡mber of beds in one regicn nay reduce the need in other regions
thereby making patient flows an inportar:t planning factor.
There are, however,

significant

advantages

in the application

of this t¡¡pe of forrnulation over a simple bed-population or beddeath ratlo.

a-) Factors are identified

which ean be related to conrruniiy
characteristics in ways not possible by the more sjmplistic
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r.lnlform bed-population and bed-Ceath ::atio. Fegíonal
dlstributions of age, sexe and ineorne cen be related to
admission rates and iength of stay, while the pattern of
nedical practice can be related to the length of stayr while
the sizes and t¡çes of bospitaÌs can be related to occupancy

levels,

to obtain a preeise Ceternlination
of regional needs for all the diagnostic eategories, as well
as to the neecls for <lifferent levels of sernj.ce comprehen-

b-)The equations can be adcpted
siveness.

llowever,

this

rnethod

of analysis also

has eertain shortconings.

Deternining desirable future admissions, length of stay
pa¡¡cy

levels, are inevitably n¡atters of poliey

.and oecu-

and value Judgemenüs.

is needed is a complete planning nociel for the health care
sector. rf the number of adnlssions is. reduced more roork nay have

Tlt¡at

to be done on an out-patient basis, therefore recuiring alternate

facillties.

ff the average length of stay is

decreased,

also entall further expenses on an out-paüient basis.

this

may

Thus manipu-

lation of these variables indirectly influences other areas of the
health sector sc that decisions to alter these variables rnust be
looked upon in the light of the whole spectrurn of health care
facili ties.
2.6 Denand model analysis
This model nakes use of a widely applied tool of statistical

analysis, nanely the use of least-squares nultÍple linear re-

gression.

The mociel-

esti¡rates utillzation of hospitals for

certain area by naking use of a conbination of
ar¡d econonic

a

socioCemographlc

characteristics. llhat 1s wanted is an estimate of

denar¡d which specifi-ca11y considers

prices, inccrnes, tastes

and
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preferences of the population to be servedo

of the variables ln the frameçork wÏll determlne the
models predictive abilltyr plauslbi1.1ty and sinplicity. The criterion
of sinpllcity tends to contradiet the criterlon of predfetion, in
that siuple nodels often suffer fron lcm predlctlve potentlalities,
Tl¡e choice

in iis nathematical for.n 1s as follows;
{,i-i
ï'-- a+b¡ xi +...
..+Þ¡d+e¡
rhere fi --- index of utillzation 1n an area I
¡f -- characteristic variabLes of area 1

IÌ¡e nodel

a

and bJ

e ã error variable
the nodel then relates to rvhat extent and what nanner each of

the xts, or

independenù

variables relates to the utillzeLlon index

va¡iable. the error term reflects to what degæêê.nonsystenatic, or rar¡dom errors affeet the utilization rate. The purpose of this technique is to yield insights into the relative inoaet
of the particular variables which affect regional use of hospital
facilitles,
The choiee of variables in any econometrie model may result ln
imperfect specification of the model rlue to some 1lnear1y deoen,Cent
variables nhich are not specifically íncluded in the model. the
variables selected in this study were felt to be of important predlctive value. the literature on hospital bed requirements substanor

depenrlent

:

tiated the selection of these variableso Iñ general, the variables

J2

selected dlsplayed the morbidity characteristics
considered

to

of

those factors

effect on hospltal utilization"
this indices of utilization (ri ) which eould be used are

a:) patients
10oo

have an important

days per 10oo

population b-) the adnission rate per
population and c-) the average length of stay, The (so-called)

nlndependenttr varlables car¡ be divided

into

sociodercographic and

economic variables.

1-)

Age

is positive,

- the association

between age and hospltal

as one could logically e4pect"

have unaninously concluded

IVurnerous

utj-lizatfon
studies 9rl0

that as individuals age, the lncidence

'/

of norbidity increases.

2-) Marital status - Sinilarly, other studíes have eonelucied
that there is a negative rel-atlonship between uiillzatlon and marriage.
this

was explained through the inpact

of marital status on the average

length of stay and on patient days. Eouseholds nay act as a substl__
tute so thaÙ narried persons can obtain ¡nore care çithout hospital-

ization. this

conclusion was substantiated by a study of the

Sask¿¡bchenan HospitaL ServÍces. 11

3-)

sex distribution

- rt

has been found

in certain studi""

12

that a population with a higher proportion of males would result in
greater utilization because nales had a higher average length of
stay thzrn fenales. 'lÍhile it could be shown that femares in child
bearing ages shovied higher utillzation no explanation could be given

of the nale

l¡-)

phenonenomo

Degree

found that there

of urbani zatíon - ïn the
'?as

saskatchewan studv

it

wes

a rerationship betueen density of population
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ad, hospltal utilization. Tt¡e rural areas wlth fewer persons per
Equare n1le seeq to yierd higher utilizatlon ratesn

5-) ustribution by race - Tlris varlable which is l_nportant in
etoat""lì-n the Unlted'States, lndicated a higher lncidence of disease
a@ong non'qhltes as well as a hlgher mortality rate.
6-) &lucational leveL - TÏork done 1n thts areallå¡o",ua that there
Bas a high assoclation between educatlonal

level,

income

level

ar¡d

øçendi.tures f or health"

7-) Population per dwclling unit -

one study found

association betryeen the variable and the

facil-ities negative.

that the

utillzatlon of hospital

greater the population per d'e1Iing unlt,
tbe lesser the utiLj-zation of hospital facilities. This nay be a

result of

home

The

facilities

being an alternative

to

hospital-izatLon

well as shovring farnily responsibllfties. However it is more. likely
d¡¡e to socio-econonic reasons - tenement dwellers are high censity,
as

low l-ncome people etc.
Tbe econonic variables which could be investigated

aie as follows

¡

l-) hice variations - ïn
the United States this
"t,rAf""Iln
variable is quite iraportant because there is no eomprehenslve medieare
schemeo Thus

prlce

utj.lization" rt
lation

i-ncreased

were deterrent

2-)

shorrs a negatlve

relationship vith respect to

that as insuranee coverage of the popuutilization rates increased thus lmolrring that prÍees

was four¡d

for elective services in hospitals.

distribution - lhe relationships between income and
utÍlfzation raùes ças found to be positive 1n Bosenthalts study"
Incone

3l¡

Eo¡rever'the corielation was not

significant 1n this study lmplyÍng

tbat incone ças not a crucial factor.

3') hoposltlon

w1th Ínsurance

-

Numerous

stuaielóhlt"

"ho"n

tÌ¡at areas with greater proportlon of the population insured dld
have greater uùillzation rates, Tt¡us insurance and utilizatlon are
positively comelated,
these variables were
as

to thgir effects

d.eemed

on hospltal-

certain

economic

use due

to a eomprehensive

the nost Ínportant in the literature

utilization"

Il¡wever,

in

Manltoba

variables such as price and insurance are of litt1e
medicare scheme which

ls not in use in

the

United States.
h.¡rthernore use

of

a model

with a large number of

independent

variables requires a large number of observations. thus the use of

in time 1s precruded due to the lack of data
over a Ìong period of tlme. Cross-sectional data is also a source of
problens due to the fact that cross-sectional data should investigate
hospitals of relatively the same size. TÍith the large nunber of
different hospital sizes 1n l[anitoba we again run into a problem of
insufficient data. r.f all hospitals in Manitoba were of relatively
repeated observations

the sane size a cross-sectional study would be useful, but unfortunately this is not the situation. Furtherrnore

find, a highly

one noul-d probablv

eonplex eorrel-atlon structure among the níndepenCenttt

variables whlch would result in thelr being of little infornatÍve value.
lbus with the large number of trindependenttr variables

in

such a

modeL
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of sufficient

æd the lack

data

in

Manitoba use

gressfon de¡nand models rould not be too

2"7

of mrltlple re-

fruitful.

Pressure ind.ex den¿.nd nodel
Tt¡e

following

denand nodel vras developed

fcn the .ånerican Hrrspital association.

þ

G. D. RosenthaLll

The nodel estinates

zetion of hospitals for a certain area by using eertain

utlrl-

eeonom{e

and sociodenographic variables rryhich were discussed above. fhe novelty

of hls approach does not lie ln the use of multiple linear regression
tecbniques but in the developnent of a pressur€ index fron whieh he
predicts future levels of hospital

denand"

first step in his technique rras to use the previously defi.ned
demsnd model an'å ¡nake estinalues of utilization or demand" Having done
this¡ estimates of needed patient-cays capacity that would represent
Tha

a uniform pressure on all a¡eas wer.e
An

madeo

estinate of a maxinum occupaucy rate was arrived at by a

neùhod using

the given size of a hospital and a given probabillty of

its being fulIy utilized. The question asked was rrGiven a hosoital
of a certain sizer what ls the average daily eensus which wlIl cause
it to be fillect to capaeity no more than a given proportion of the
time?'l

In order t'o answer this question a model was developed
the characteristics of the Poisson distribution. It was

tb

based upon

assumed

that

of a patient inÈo a hospital was a rare evenü reLative
to tt¡e size of ttre population in vrhlch it oceured. Fì:rtherrnore it
can be shoyrn that tlæ sum of a nunber of Polsson Clstributions 1s also
adni-ssion
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Foisson

of

distributed.

rar¡dom admissions,

Ttre

daily

census

of

arry

hospital is nade up

thus seemingly Justlfying the assumption of

a

Poisson distributed d.aily census. Having established the everage

dail.y census one can speculate upon the charaeteristics of the
dlstrS.bution,
This is
mean),

made

assumi.ng

of course that the

census

ls

compì-ete

Poisson distrlbutedo

possible because glven the average daily eensus (the

tt is possible to

deùer¡nlne

acconmodate any given percentage

the size of facillty necessar¡r to

of the distribution. A1so, glven

a

fixed probability level of the facility being fu1I, and given the size

of the hospital,

one c¿rn calculate

the average daily

eensus.

the procedure then required two further assunptionsc

a-) the naximurn occupancy rate foí each a¡ea will be based on
the average size hospital of the areao
b-) the naxlnum oceupancy rate will be that level of oeeupancy
at which facilities will be full not more than a given number
of days in 100.
For exa.mple, given the Poisson dj-stributiong

{trx
f (x):gÅ
x!
¡rhere

- â,verâge daily census
x - ariy given census
ut
r/A

x--0
=.
then
1s

=x =0

f (x)=1.00
f (x) -- "99

or

x

{nx
em

x=o

xJ

"tt>

the probability that the hospital will be fu1l not more than L

1n 100.

day
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the average síze of the hospitals in

Knowlng

every..e.ree uncer

lnvestlgationr the average daily census for the averege slze hospltal
can be

area

found.

c¿un

Having done

thls the naximum

oceupancy

rate for

everîr

be calculated:

Itarinun occupancy rate

(esti¡ated) daily cen$ts
everage size hospitals

=

Once having obtained

the

maxinum occuoancy

rate; use ean be

of the utilization estimates in pattent days per thousand to
obtain an estimatc of the patient-days eapacity neeried to meet the
nade

peak denaand. these capacity estimates can then be translated

estimates

of

beds needed

in

each area by _dividing

lnto

þ the number of

in the year (365). The result yvill be the nunber of beds needed
per 1000 population in each arear taking into consideration eaeh areas
days

different

socio¡lemographie and economic characteristics.

grrP1":
Srppose

the average size of the hospltals in an area to be in-

vestigated rs 92"5 beds" Making use of the
denanci

nodel the estimated denand

tbe a¡ea is 1r0O2"1"

.å,ssuming

demand

relations in the

for patlent-days per thousand ln

also that an acceptable probability is

that the occupancy rate of the hospíta-l will be fuli not more than one

Ía 10O" One can then use the Polsson dÍstribution to
averege daily census of the hosoital"

day

tnx
f (x)= e

-r

n

m

= average Caily census
(to Ue estlnated)

x - size of the hospltal

estimate the
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92.5

f (x) = .99

-,
X-O

for x ^ )2.5

x n 72.t

"9g

solwlng

for

nmrr

=_f
x=o

,*
9* x!-

through the use of cunulatlve poisson probability

tables ne get¡
-(esttnated daily
? 73
Srbstituting int,o I
üaxlnun occupancy rate

eensus )

- (estinatea)

Aa:.lv census

slze of the hospltal

=73

W=79r.,

t?a¡¡slating this estimate into capacity needed

patient

Cays

in

terms of

per thousand

lr0o2.1

+- .79 =

].r27O

Tt¡is car¡ then be translated into the number of beds needed

per 1r@0 population.

-+. 369 = 3.5 UeOs per 10OO ponulation
comparing this figure in the h¡rpothetieal exampl-e to the
Lr27O

e:dsting number of beds per 1000 population in the exar¡ole, one

.

see ¡rhetl¡er en area has too nany

this

model

or too few

differs fron the prev-ious

beds.

models

in that it takes into

consideration the fact that utilization rates between hospitals

not necessarily indicate tt¡e relative use

lbo hospitals nay be of the

same

ean

made

do

of the facilltles,

size and have the

same

utillzation

-l-,:

l
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different degrees of pressure. since an optlnral
spatial distribution of hospitals 1s desirable on eeonomlc grounds,

rates but

may show

naking use

of

a pressure. lndex can lndicate whlch areas need larger

or snaller hospital f.acillties or where

we need

better transportatlon.

will result in a uniform utilization of facil-ltles in all
regions. Thus such a model could ensure that all people in an area
Doing so

(such as Manitoba) would have the same availability of hospitals

at their disposition at all tines given their norbirtity charaeter-

istics,
an

inporta¡t crlticisn of Rosenthalts noder has been stated

by

T Feldstein feels that all nanifest cemand approaehes ignore
the effect of available bed supply on the riemand for hospital admissions
a¡¡d on the average lengùh of stay per caseo rf supply, that is the
Felcstein.

of beds availabte is increased, the parameters of the d.enand
equation would change, iniicating higher leveIs of predicted demand.
number

also questions Rosenthal rs use of sociaÌ and economic variables
in the regression equations which influence the demand îor hosnital
He

c¿¡re. ùnitting the availabre number of beds from the bed demand
equations

is

according to Feldstein a serious misspecification that

will assuredly have sizeable effects on each of the other coefficients.
2"8 lÞ_"pp1l""bi1tW of tn".
lhe first two methodso the bed-population ratio and the beddeath
rati.o ca¡ be discarded þ -looklng at the results of their usage in
the United States" Both methods seem to overestimate the dernand for

l¡O

in serious overbuilcllng of hospltaL
faclLlties" Fr¡rtherrnore the theoretical- difficulties in justifþing
tbelr use are overrvhelning. The choice of any particular ratio is
nade without a strongly defensible basis of selection. Thus it
seems that these trvo nethods involve too nany dlffÍculties to be
of arqr value for the situation in l,fanltoba.
Tt¡e thlrd nethod examined, the queueing theory model, depends
beds end therefore ea¡¡ resurt

upon

at

qulte stringent assumptions.

random

The assr:rnption

is a debatable question. ft

that patlents reeover

could be that each partlcular

diagnostic category has a norn set by prevailing practlee which cannot
be easily broken. In such a case patients do not recover at rand.om.
Had

the nodel proven to be of use, data problems hcrwever would have

precì-urled

lts use. Waitlng lists for

hospluals

in llanitoba are not

avaLlableo

the nultiregional patlent flow model warranted furttrer considerati-on. the flom of patients between regions of an area uncier study is
important

in

determining

in which regions hospital facilitles

deficienÈ"

such a model could

but

to a linear

adapted

ere

not only look at the flow of patients,

programning framework

it

could nd-nùnlze patlent

well as pþsician travelling tine. rn spÍte of its merits, sueh a
nodel requires such horrendous amounts of data which were not easily
accessible that it could not be used. However a najor stucly using
as

thi.s technique would be fru1tful. 0f all the moders investigated
the nulti-regional patient florv nodel ças the nost realistic and.
seens

to be the nost appropriate nodel in deterrninlng -future hosnital

ù1

bed requirenents. As previously mentioned the only reason thLs
nethod nas not used was due

to the data

problems and the

tine

a¡rd

cost lnvolved in its applJcatj_on.

nultiple linear regression nodel seems to be the nost
4>proprlate supply prediction nodel. ft has the theoretical aCvantage
of being able to j.ncorporate into its predictione changes in the underJ-ying factors believed to influence hospltal use. The abÍlity of
this nodel to incorporate rereva¡t va¡iable seems to be its na.Jor
The

asset.
However, these variables

the rnedica¡e

schene persons

lack inportance to Ma¡1toba.

living in

Manitoba have

Due

to

free aceessibility

to alL hospital facilities. the prlee variable has no effect on utilization because conpulsory annual preniurns ensure the pa¡rnent of
hospital bÍIls"
Ilowever, there are oppcrtunity eosts such as foregone ineome

rhich a person incurs while in the hospital.

in

These may

stil1 affeet

to the extent that they'have no fringe
benefits such as sick pay when in the hospital. rneome however may
affect utilization through edueation. Persons wlth higher leve]s of
persons

lower income levels¡

utilize hospital-s to a greater de¡¡ree"
in previ-ous studÍes it rvas found that persons with high

eÔ¡cation are those that tend to
Furthermore
1eve1s

of

income also had

a gr.eater than average health insura¡ce

coveragec The correlation between i-nsuranee coverage and utilization
were also quite

high. In

probabl-y negli-gibre due

Mar¡itoba howevere

the

inco¡oe

to the medicare scheme.

varlables .in this ,teì;hod are of

little

use

in

Thus

variable is

the

Manitoba.

eccnonle

tn
The sociodemographlc variables however, can provice us
some

lnsights.

lzatlon, race

such

ïrith

variables as c,arltal statìrs; riegree of urban-

and edr¡cational

Ievel

may be

of

sc¡¡e

benerlt but the

cost of gatherlng such data as rell as the tine constraint discounted
tlæ1r value. Ttre population per dwelling unit was not only excluded
because

of lack of datar but because the nedicare

scheme would nake

negHgible such a variablets lnfluenceo The six dlstributlon as well
as the age distribution however, Íere measurable because

abillty of
These

of the avail-

data.

nultilinear r€gression

vant variables

for

models do

not only contain irrele-

lrfanitoba b'ut also requÍre extensive date reeuire-

ments. Even if part of the data recuirements could be overeome the

of time serles and cross-sectlonal nethocis would stiIl recuire a
large number of observations to be of any use. Fina11y, multilinear
use

regression nodels take account of linear dependencies

linear relations

only.

Non-

between ttytt ¿¡1d

correl,ational structure anong

the ttxr.r a¡¡d a highly signlficant
the tfxl weakens the descriptive and

predÍ-ctive po'ryer of the nodel and it

still

woulC¡

tt

separate supoly

and denarrd"

of these pointsr the multilinear regresslon models were
not used in Manitoba, Ïnstead of using one specific moclel that had
Because

to take into
the special characteristics of lr[anitoba. this model will

been used elsewhere¡ a rnoCel was constructed

upon i.n a subsequent chapter.

consideratj.on
be elaborated
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3.1 Introduction
one argument

that is extensively

used whenever a study

of

the

for hospital facilities is undertaken is that the supoly of
'hospital f acilities crea+.es its own denand. ft is felt that clemand
deuand

analysis does not provide an acceptable estimate of the need for

hospital beds. Iri¡enever the supply of hospital beds increases,

ceteris paribus, doctors tend both to hospitalize patients

more,

read.ily and also to hospitalize patlents for longer periods. This

to a $a¡rts law for hospital facilities, that is
supply creates its own demand..
rn this chapter an attempt will be nade to see çhether or not
this tt¡pothesis applies to ühe situation in Maniüoba. The issues to
argument a.nounts

be examined are -- does supply create

its

influence supply or are both supply and demand so interrelated that one
cannot :listinguish their respective infLuences. In the first section
ve will examine the effects of availability (supply) on bed demand,
own denand, does demand

rn the second, rce l¡ill investigate the role of
affects supply

as

rlemand and how

well as adjudlcate the relative nerits of

it

each

argurnent.

3"2 Effects of becl availability
Variables ;'rhlch are

facility

demand

deemed

by other studies

on

their demand

important as measures of hospital

of this'nature suggest that the age-

b6

of the population, the avallability of general
practitioners and out-patient services as well as the incldenee of
disease, pri-ce variationsn incone d.istribution, proportion of the
sex cor¡position

population with insura¡¡ce, educationu are inportant eharacteristics
that determine the leve1 of demand. Inte¡:views conducted with tloetors

'in

ldanitoba ani substantiated journal

a¡ticle fin,lin*"t,n'"ro that the
availal¡ility of beds not only affects the number of aCmissions but
tbe average length of stay. The contention atrong those intervlewed
ras that whenever beds were sca¡ce and waiting lists ouite lengtþ,
nore nork was done on an out-patient basis and the average length of
stay ras relatively short. Thus one would expect that as the avail_

ability of

beds increased

in

a region, such measures

of hospital utilí-

zatlon as admissions or patient days would also increase, with the
duration of stay tending to lengthen. rft¡at renains is to establish
a correlation a¡¡d

tc try ascertaln which hr¡¡pothesis is the most plau-

sible in lda¡itoba.
The nethod used was

to correlate various

of hospital
utilization with eomparable figures on hospital bed availability.
Four neasìlres of hospital dema¡d used were a-) tne nu¡nber of admj.ssions
(or separation) per 1o0o popuration b-) àhe nunber of hosnitar beds
:
usedr per 100o population c-) the patienù clays per 1000 ponulatlon
d-) t,he percentage occupancy 1eve1.
measures

the measures of supply which were used are

a-) tne number of

hospital beds per looo population b-) the everage rength of stay

and

ltT

c-) tbe percentage

occupency

1eve1. lhe total

nurnber

of

beds usec

could have been enployed but lnstead the number of beds per 10oo
population rras selected. The use of tttotal beds usedr as an index

of supply raj.ses probrens.

Even though

the availability of beds

be treated as a¡l exogenous variable, the
co¡¡1d

incicate

denand as

total

nurnber

of

can

beds used

well as such exogenous factors as supÞ1v¡

accessability and hospital size. These consiCerations precluded the
use of the trtotal beds usedrr as a sìæply measureo

rn order to increase preeision
uani+.oba

to ease interpretation, the
into two areas. The beha-

and

hospital systen dlsaggregated

vioural patterns of the

Ma¡¡itoba systen as a whole rÍer€ analyzed,

follorved by a breakciown

into MetropoÌitan Ìtinnipeg

lJa¡'Lboba.

liris

disaggregation was used because

and.

the p-est of

it differentiated.

strictly urban in characte¡ and hosnitals
thaü nere predoninantly rura1. Furtterrnore, the urban hospitals,
nainly those in Ìfetropolitan lTinnipeg accounted ior 6A4 of the total
number of hospiial- beds in the province of Manitoba. rn addÍtion,
betr¡een hospi'"ais which uere

,

only active treatment hospitals were anaiyzed.
One

of the main proponents of the thesls that supply creates rlemand

is lt. s. Feldstein" þ correlating the

aforementioned clenand

supply indices as well as the correlation between percentage
a¡¡d bed

availability,

coupled with the

England and',Va1es he concluded

tbough such data can equally

utilization

particular characteristics of

that supply creates its

well be e:1o1ained if

Iþ found a high correlati-on

and

cmrn demand,

demand

creates supply"

between beds used and beds avallable

("BL) with a lon correlatlon between percentage

utilization

and bed

b8

avallabili.by (-o7)n To substanüiate his elaln he stated 1) ræarly
haLf of the hospitals he had investigated rvere more tha¡¡ ZO years

old, 2) there

had been ne construction

for

almosþ 25 years and

3) arr patients treated in a region were also residents there.
Srpply did' not adjust to denanc by the tenporar¡r nigration of natÍents.

thls interpretation the high correlations would be a warning
against the use of reasured denand as a planning guide. nrf the
.

Given

observed denand actually
as the basis

for

refleets available srÐplrr it cannot serrre

esti-¡rating what the supply should ¡s.rr6 To further

substa¡rtiate his clain Ferdstein attempted

to

clescribe the data by

naking use of various relationshlps. ? He found that as availability

(supply) increases bed.-day

dic not tend to a ll-mit, the claüa
seemed to lndicate that, at least within the observed range of supply,
de¡ra¡rd

bed-day dema¡rd increases proporiionately

with availability (sræply).

the various nodels he used ,ru"" rB

1-)

a proportional linear relationshlp
D3

=

O.2A5

+ 0.726

S

(0.861) (o"r5B)

,

R- = 0.702

2-) proportion of beds used.
D3

= 0.Boo

s

3-)

a
D3

o.6Lg s
(2.952)

2

R =

0.005

R2 =

0"706

quadratic as tn (1-)

= 1.653

o.2o9s+o.oo5s2
(e"9oo) (o.oze

be

I¡-) a quadratic
_o3
s

=

as

o.8r

in 2-)
o.ols+ o.oooLs2

(0,51¡).(o"oLZ9)

E2

=

o.ool

-

o.óBb

5-) a logarittulc - reciprocal transfor"nation
log

D3

= 2.lt16

S

(r.

,tg s -1
Rz

aoL )

or

Dr
re=

Sì:rg s -1

2.\06

nhere D, = nunber

of

S = number of

beds used

per

population

1OOO

beds available per

The quadratic equations j-n

j-)

anci

L-)

1OO0

population

i¡a¿ second or,cer tems

uhich were insignificant and of rrincorreet si.gnrt. Also the j-nclusion

of a second, orCer tern did not increase the equatlonstr
po,eer as indlcated by the

explanatory

m¡ltiple correlation coefflcients.

Equation

5-) in exponential form suggests that demand has an upper limit of
rl.l beds used per 1000 population (e z'ù0ó = 11.1). However this
figure is of little value because the range of obserr¡ations is insufflcient to indicate that an s-shaped curve should be chosen in

to a straight line. fhe point of lnflection ( s = 2.66)
is far below the 1evel of the lowest observed supply ln hls data.
thus there 1s no r€ason to accept thls equation ln preferenee to the
preference

sÍnpIer straight line.
Feldstein then

concluCed.

that the Cenand for bed days increeses

prcportionatel¡r with supply. fireseut experience did not

seem

to

5o

in'licate that there was a level of supply capable of satieting
dry denard.
Srnilar correlations were calculated for the lletropolitan

bed-

Tr,innipeg

area, the Resù of Manitoba as well as all of ManÍitoba and are contalned in tables 3.1 a¡¡d 3.2.

'

For all of Manitoba the correlation between beds used and beds

available is (R = .6ú) " The correlation betreen the number of
admj.ssions ard the beds available is (R = .211). The correlation
between percentage occupency and beds

available is (R = - .282).

the variation in observed denand can be explained by availability

differences:
.

5O"6ß

if

denand

is

measureC as

the nunber of

treated (separations), I)6.61if beds o"-"0 ,n the
Eeds used

cases

adopted. measure.

is less highly correlated the¡¡ cases treated because the

average length

of stay tends to

decrease when more beds are available.

these correlations were calculated frc-¡m data which included all

of the hospitals in the province of Manitoba. The correlatlon coefficient ls a¡¡ index designed to give ar¡ innediate rieture of ho¡v
closely two vari-ables nove together,
the l{anitoba correlations are not too neaningful until they are

into Flinnipeg a¡d the Rest of Manitoba. rn Þe¡ter
trinnipeg the correlation betneen beds used and beds available is
disaggregated

(R

=.60T)" the correlation between adnissions and beds availablå
1" (R = "l.J93), while the correlation between percentage oceupancy

5t
e¡rd beds avaiLable f

ïn Ïrinnipeg it

s (R = .l¡10).

that observed denand may not necessarily
Þ influenced þ the availability of beds. anry zLtlâ of the bed
availability differences car¡ ind:icate the leveI of observed demand,
seens

nhich is ar¡ interaction of denand and supply. ff

demand

as the number of beds used, per 10O0 population on1y"

is

rneasured

9z

avallabilltv for
Denand

l&eaBU¡e

Supply Hospital

Measqre

.âdmi.ssion per

R

I@O population

Patient drys per
1O0O

f

1Q00

population

occupancy

Beds used

beds

per

pooulation

Average lengùh
sùay

of

R

É oecuoancy

"037

R = "313

t= .5ú

R2= "ool

R2= .098

R

R

= "ã1

= .753

=

=

.671

n2= .568

R2= .h5o

R =-"252

R.

R2=

R2-- .086

R

.oól¿

=

R

3 "hil¡

n2= .I72

*

"293

= .ó83

n2=

.l:,66

3.2 Cor¡elations of bed demand and avallabilitv for Finnines
Ibspital beds per Âverage length I oeeupaney
IÞnand
SuppIy
TabLe

l[easrrre

Measuie

.â.dralssion per
100O population

Patlent days
per ì.000 popuLatLon

f

occupancy

1000

R

population of

stav

= .l¡93

---"312

4=

"h8lr

R2= .z\3

R2= .o9z

F.2:.zih

R

.LB9

R -- "t5h

R

R2= .23g

n2-- " ozL

R2= .292

¡

R

=

=-.1¡10

R2= .168
Beds used

R.

n=

"607

R2= 368

= "2b5

R2r .060

=

*

"5110
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Sr¡pply

Denand

af¡ure
ÂdmS.ssion per
1OOO

Beds per

Me

R

ponulation

Patient drys per
1O@ population

É occupancy

of st

length

= .g75
tfr .ggt

R

R|= .99]'

R

Rà= ,gB7

R2=

"lù5

R

R

.L27

=

"3L8

R2= .A2]Bcds used

Awerage

R

=

nà

=

R

.l¡60

aL .ztz

= .h31

R2=.186

= "667
=

f, oeeupancy

R

=

.h13

R2= "171
{Ê

R2= .016

"993
.

of the difference in avai.lability ean, in this case, e>çlain
observed demand. thus in the Tflnnipeg area, it seems that the level
of denend cannot rcadily be explained by the supoly of beds available.
36"8ß

The

correlations for the rest of Manitoba however, were qulte

atartling. the correlation

between adrnisslons a¡d beds available

= "975" fhe correlation between beds used a¡rd beds available
is even higher at R = .993" The correlation between beds available
ar¡d the occuoancy rate is R = .3L8. this is a lc¡w but positive
Ls R

comeLation" this could indicate that as the supply of
lncreased over the Jreers, the average size

of hospitals

beds was

had deereased,

therefo¡'r: increasing the occupancy rates, (Generally large hospitals
bave higher occupa¡rcy

Ìevels)" ff

separati-ons are used

to

neasure

5b

obser¡ed 95.I%

of

observed demand can be explained by

of beds" if the number of

beds used

the avallability

in the adopted measure 98.çl

of the denand can be ex-olained by the supply 1evel of beds. Tt¡e beds
used index is more highly correlated than cases treated beeause the
srerage length of stay also increases when more beds are nade availeble.
These

substa¡¡tial correlations could eithe.r nean that supply had

in past ¡"ears to satlsfy an exogenously determined
dernandr regional levels of denand have adjusted themselves to an
exogenous leveÌ of supply or denand and supply are both endogenous

been adjusted

a¡d interaeted with each other and other

especially sone
-factorsr
function of ti¡e such as population growth over timer in a way that
proù.rced.

the abserved correlations. If srrpply had adjusted to

tbe size of the correlations would indicate the success with
supply had adjusted

tc

de¡na¡¡d

seem

to be an in-

dication that supply does not create lts onn dema¡d" fn the

of lfanitoba, the correlations are extremely high.

to

tra previous

distribution of population

nedical earett as Feldstein does.
10OO

whieh

pressures.

For the Tsinnipeg area the low correlations

appeal

demand

Rest

However we cannot

and a past ty.ne of

of available beds per
changing in Tlinnineg a¡ld the

The number

population have been continuously

Best of Manitoba since 1962" Various hospltal faciLities have beeri

built in both urban and rrral lûanltoba in the time interval studied'
F¡rtherrnoree tlere is a certain nigration of rural patients to

9ç

facilities are lacklng 1n speelflc arsas of
hospÍtal care faciHtles.
Thus ar¡ appeal to Fel-dsteln ts approach in order to deterr¡ine
wbether sarts Læ (i.e. supply creates denand) applies to hospital
ffi.nnipeg whæverrrnral

facllities in lfanitoba

does

not lead to conclusive results. rn the

nert section a¡¡ attenpt will bc rnade to deternine whether
detemines supply or whether supply deter¡rines

3.3

The

role of

denand

demand.

denand

rn tbe previous chapter it rras argued that the average ,laily
census of a hospital could reasonably be assumed to foLlow the poisson

distribution. An inportant charaeteristlc of this distribution Ís
that 1t is conpletely determined by the nean. Thus if one knew the
everage

daily census of a hospitalr it sould be possibl-e to deternínc

the size of the facility necessery to
given percentage
censu.s

aceomodate

of the time. or alternativel.y,

of a hospÍta1

and a

all patients any
given the maxinur¡

fixed probability that this given

census

¡cilI be exceeded, the average datly census of the hospital can be
estinated. The fixed probabílity could be that Ievel of occupancy
at whicb the facilities will
â
f (x)=.99.
x=0

be

fuI1 not mrrre than one day in

1oo or

thus given knowledge about the average daily census and hospltal

size an index of

naxirnum occupency

Marimun oceupancy

rate

=

".tåo".n

be calculated as follovrs;

t6

fuse

estimates of maximum occupancy rates provide an ldentlcal

probablllty of each hospital in the prorinee being fu11y utilized..
lhpse estinates represent. ttæoretical polnts of unifonn f.,ressì.rre on
hospital facilities"

Ilsing these estinates an lnclex can be eons-

tructed which measures tbe relative pressure on each hospital facility

uÍthin a region.
hessure

index=ffi

x roo

of this pressure index for hospitals in the F¡innípeg
area a¡¡d in the Rest of Manitoba one can get an ldea of the relative
lÍaking use

denand pressures on

the facilitles in both a¡¡ urban and rrral setting.

thcse calculations rrere

made

for all- active treatment hospltals in

tbe province of Manitoba for the yeers 1962 and 1968 pernitting

a

of the effeet of supply changes on the pressure of facilities
or of the effect of pressure on constructlon of faci.lities" T?Ë

conpari son

probability 1eveI used was that ttre facj-lities çoulC be fu1l not more
tha¡r one day in 100 (i.c. probâbility = .99. The rationale for thls
probabiì-ity level is that the nodel breaks dov¡n at higher probabilities

of a hospital

being

fulI (>lS). This is

because when

a hospital fills

lists form, the observations on consecutlve days are
not lnctependent Foisson va¡i-ates (i.e. if a hospital is fuL1 on day
é¡ it is Iikely to be full on dayá+I as well). t¡urtherrnore ttre
up and vaiting

nodel seriously overestùrates the permissable mea¡ oecupancy a1lowab1e

for the probabillty of a hospital being ful1 Z

5fr

of the tÍme.
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ff the

supply

of

beds

Íere greeter fn

to a previous period, there
vlew that supply generated

¡vould be tno
dema¡¡d

r?ere

one period as eompared

possibillties. rf

the

eorrect, there would be no

in the pr€ssure on faÈllities because the tfexcessrr facilities
rourd be used to the sane degree (t.e, denand would adJust to ar¡
exogenous leve1 of supply). E¡t if denand reflects the characteristics of the popuration rather than the exogenous levels of sunply¡
cbange

then the result
degree

of a greater

supply on the area should be a lower

of pressure on facílitj-es.

of the perlod l.96248 it was found. that
most hospitals had experienced changes jfr thelr rated bed capacities.
Decreases as well as increases in the supply of beds have taken
place. In table 3.lr hospitals in rural lla¡itoba which ex.oerienced
bed supply changes in this tine period were recorded. ïn atl but
six of the hospitals that witnessed supply changes there r?as a negâthrough an examination

tlve. relationship between the rated bed capacity and the pressure

index.

Thus as

the supply of beds was increased the pressure index

decreasedr and conversely as the sìæply

of beds dimlnished the pressure

index showed ar¡ increase. Tirus ln the Rest of Manitoba changes ln

the supply of beds resulted in changes in the pressure incex, thus
grving an indicaticn about the response (elasticities ) of suppl:r to
dema¡¡d.

ç8

lab1e 3.ir Fyessure index

-

Rest of üanitoba

1962

1968

Pressure

I

Cartright
ELkhorn

9

l{¡nitou

årborg
Beausejour
Carberry

Dsloraine
herson

*

Eriksda]-e

Gilbcrt Plain

Gladstone
Èandview
IÉ11arny

l+

ldcCleary

I{elita

10
15
22
16
20

89
99
190

r70

2t

285
161

r.08

18

1r3

10

2rg

2L

22

109
L37
77

118
109
118

I
I

20
31

I

22].

Preston

t5

rzb

St. Pierre

16
13
2L

105
118
116

Slva¡¡ Lake

LT

2r2

20

131

flinnipegosis

t7

zll

rcs

Â1tona
Hi nnedosa

30

r22
r35

Neepawa

Pine Fa.]-ls x
Souris
Ttinkler
Portage

Ste Rose Jt
Selki¡.k x
Sbeinbach

Sarr River

81
13h

ro2

Rossborn

lbeherne

IL
r9

113
138

rzt

73

lculon

7

I

2L
29

L23
181¡

22

5te-Anne lt

hessure

25
39

120

9\

28

70

3lt
26

110

B3
TL

7b
39

107
97
107
].36

IN

163

20h

t7

2t
17
29
16
L7
L7
17
18

111

rr3

]..25

119
107
86
8B

lLl¡

I9

139

18
23
22
22
38

191
116
108
113
96
108
120

3,
3b

b8
3J
ç7
9lJ
68
77
65
68

t22
121
113
87
e5
107
99
110

5e

3.5

Tab].e

kesrsu¡e__index

- tletropolltan lfinnines

L962
Rated

t968

hessure
lndex

Rated
beds

fuessure
lndex

5f.

79

tol

726

89

Victoria

208

lb5

L20

658
258

ro7

General

r35

109

918

91

967

92

Concordia
Boniface

6ace

73

108
e5
l_03

of the pr€ssure lndi.ces in the !['innipeg area
pattern occured as in the Rest of Manitoba. fte

@on examlnation

the

same gerreral

only exeeption was th¿ Ï[innipeg General hospital, where an j.ncrease
in the supply of beds from 918 to 967 coincides with no signifleant
change

in the pressure index. Itrowever taking into consideratlon the

low correraüion previously found between

to be little

derna¡rd

ard suppl-y, therc

for believing that rrsupply creates dénandrt
in the Ttinnipeg erea. Tle evidence seems to show that supply may
Lnfluence dena¡¡d to a snall degree, but lt certainly cannot be interpreted as meaning that exogenous changes in supply automatically
generate a dena¡¡d for that srpply.
thus taking all factors into consideration the thesls put forth
by Feldstein was not substantiated for either rural or urban Manitoba"
seems

ground
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CHAPIER,

DEVEIOP}MNT OF

TIE

FOTTR

ANALTTTCAL MODEL

b.1 Introduction
In the previous chapter an exanination of alternative planning
nodels was underbaken. The relatlve nerits of each roodel çere
well as their appllcabiltty to Manitoba. fhe purpose
of tt¡1s chapter is to present a hospital facllity utlllzation planning
discussed as

will not be subJect to so¡ro of the difficulties inherent
in the previous methods of analysiso
In thê flrst section various factors that influenee the demand
for hospltal facilities will be i-nvestigated. the model ¡rill entail
a pmdent selection of Ceterminate variables, in the process disnodel which

carding those variables whose influence

In tbe

is

weak

or inCeterminable.

will be deveì-opeC rrithin
tl¡e frarne;ork set out in section ono. rn the third section an examir:ation of the esti-nation proeedures used in the analysis will be unrlertakenr nÌrile in the last seetion the ¡nerits and demerits of tÌ¡e rnodel
second section

wi-Il be

the analybical

nodel-

discussedo

\,2 Factors influencing the Cemand for hospital facil-ities.
It is essential that the variables included in any statisticalaodel be chosen on non-statistical grounds" In ehoosing the variables
considered inportant

ation;

namel-y

tþre is always the

rlanger

of imperfeet specifle-

ihat certain va¡iables that are related to the

deoendent

.i.
']:
lr,,

,;'.,

.
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variabre are not specifically included in the node1. rn vlew of

the llnitation of the data avallabIe this facet 1s qulte importa¡lt.
the inclusion of nany explanatory varlables reouires a large nunber

of observations.

Tln¡s taking

into consiCeratfon the Cata probÌems

attempt at isolating the nost imporùant variables

will

an

be unCertaken

þ using the following eonslderations:
1. the adr¡lee of hospital adninlstrators and nedieal doctors"
2. the frequency of ttleir inclusion in the literature similar
to the study.
3, a logical e4pectatlon of

assoeiation between eaeh of the

e:çlanatory variables and the utilization of hospital

facÍ1ities"
HavÍng selected the

variables, a predictive

fltterl"
å, survey of the 1lteraturc in the area of hospltal utrlization
brings to Ìight a number of factors which have been consi:lored by
model nas chosen ar¡d

various resea¡ches as inportant predictive deterninants,

These

variables can be separated into tvro classes; those of a¡l economic
nature and thosa

of a sociodemographic nature.

The soeiotlemoqraphie

variables nere; the age distributi.on¡ the sex distribution, marltal

statusr distribution by race,

of

and

an economic natgre were the

uent, tle

incorne

the educatlonal level-. Variables

price Cifferentials of

distribution of ihe population

latlon 'rith insurance

as

medicaL

treat-

well as the DoDu-

eoverageo

is a negative relatiorship between hospital utillzation and ma¡itaI status. this was
Certain studies have coneluded that there
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enplaircd througb the lmpact of marj.tal status on the average length

of stay, lbuseholds ney act as a substitute so that narried Þersons
cen obtain more care without

substanùiated by a study
Furthe¡more studies

hospl-talization. Thls conelusion

of the

Saskatchewan

in &eat Britain

have

to the whole populatlon, singler widowedr
al.most

taice as nuch nedical

c¿rre es

l{ospital

shor¡rn

was

Sen iees'J

that 1n Þroportion

and divorced people used

the nanied.2 A study þ the

[t. S. Pr¡blic tbalth 'ServicJel.c6 l¡fl{cated that although narried
people

of both sexes account for

more lischarges

in proportlon to

thêir numbers than other segments of the population they tended to
have a shorber average length of stay. Married fernales easily aecounted
for their higher proportion of dlscharges because of maternity cases¡
but no ready explantion ls available for namied males. Taking lnto
consideration all of these f actors it can 1o€É.ca11.'f be expected that
those areas with a higher proportion of narried persons would tenC to
shon.lov¡er
used

utilization rates.

ln the predictive

systen

this particular factor was not
because its infl-uence was not felt to be
Itrowever

signifícant.
The

relationship between race and hospital- utillzation is qulte

difficult to ascertain as studies in the United State}

have shom

norbidity staüistics supported the vien that the incidence of
¿uong

non+hites in the United States is

Yhether or not

this relationship

mueh

hlgher than

1s the same ln Manitoba

disease

among

ís

whites"

only

6b

conjectural"

No

lnfornation was aval1ab1e relatlng ethníc origin

to hospital utlllzation, thus presentlng
b¡grier to enpirlcal enquiry.
end race

an intractable

ånother elernent lnvestigated was the educational

leveI. fn the

Il¡rited States, the &alth ïnfornatlon Poundation5 observed a hlgh

correlation

between

the educational level¡ income level

anC

e:çendi-

tures for nedical treatment. it 1s not easily ascertainable which

variabler

income

or education, affects expenditures to a ppeater

degree because education and income ere

leve1s of education generally result

positively related.

in higher

income,

this

Htgher

e,lucation

nay act on the i.ncone va¡iable which in-.terms generates higher health
insurance coverage. rllso

it

was found

that people with less

than

nine years educatj.on had longer lengths of stay which offset the
lcncer ac¡nission

rate of this gror-p.6 thi" pattern of hospital utili-

zation by the less educated group occurs in spite of the fact that
higher level of educatlon i.s associated with a greater

avyareness

preventive anJ curative health needs. The result then

of

a

of

considering

is that the influence of edr:cation on the rlegree
of hospital utilization nay either be positive or negatíve because
the greater awareness of health needs results in both the prevention
of illness and its early treatnent" 'Since these studies could not
these trvo factors

deternine the behavioural trend of edueation on hospital utiìization,

this varj.able

was avoided

in the predÍctive nodel.

6'
scannlng the renalnlng factors i@rediately reveals that nany
these j.nfluences may be relevant to the systen of medical care in
-

of

tbe ïInited states but are of lfttle significance in Manitoba. one
such elenent that comes to ntnd is tt¡e proportion of people with

insurance"

Under the

dlrection of the Manitoba IIeaIth services

co¡'.issionr Manitobats health care prograrme has affected both the
levels of hospltal utllization and social participation. Under prevlous
insurance progrannÞs, wÌæn comprehensive medical ccrverage nas optional,

iù

nas conceivable that such considerations as incorne dlstribution,

hospital cost different'ial-s
and'

and

to a lesser

degree educational levels

ethnic considerations might have aff-ected the patterns of hospital

utiLlzation. Sinee the insurance coverage nas based upon the ability
of the individual to neet tris insuranee Dremlums, those able to afford
broader coverage patronized hospital

facilities to a greater rlegree.

Hcrrever, the present framework under the Manitoba

tbalth serviees

Conrission does not discrininate against those unable to neet

lts

premium denands. thus income 1s no longer an important CetermÍnant

of hospital utilization in

Manitoba, due

to the accessibility to

hospitals offered þ the medicare schene,
related to age, sex, and in

gral\y related to

some cases

i-ncome nay

rneome however

is closely

location, thus faetors inte-

þe important.

rn the united states horvever, where health insuranee eoverage

is not unifo:m across the populati-on, studies5 have shown that income
is the greatest single deterninant of the leve1 of hospltal utilization.
rt was found that high health erpenditure families (those soending
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sver $300.oo per year on nedical care) were also those wlth a hlgh

level of

a¡¡nua1

income. In addition these femiflss were also charae-

terj.zed by a high level of education as well as a greater than average
healùh ins¡¡rance coverage. In the Unlted States as rnentioned above,
incone

is the greatest

dete:minant of hospital

utilization as well

as lnsurance coverage. In Manitoba holyever¡ insurance eoverage is

þ the vvhole population thus dininishing the influence of the
inconoe variable except of course for the opportunity costs involved
ln seeking nedicaL care. this consideration as wel-l as data problems
resul-ted in the lncone va¡iable being discarded as an important pre-

enjoyed

dictive variable.
Of the remaining variablesr agê distribution, sex and the depree

of urbani^zation nere all regarded as important in deterrninÍng the
leve1s

of utilization" the association

betneen age and hospital

uùilization is positive as one would logicaIIy e:pect.

lfumerous

that, as individuals age, the
likelihood of norbidlty increases, llolever this relationship is not
Iinear. In age groups of 2-3O years the relationship 1s alnost
lineare but after age 30 the association is doubly exponential
studies

have unanirnously concluded

(i.e. prob. hospitalization first with

age and then

i<

çeo

e i"

Usage tends

to increase" At the

to decline at

1cm end

of the

age scale

hlgh nedical expense is expected in the chíId-bearing -vears. At tt€
hlgh end of the age scale it is expected that anong the agedr hirhest
usage

nill ¡¡anifest itself as they

become mor€

susceptible to accidents
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illnesses. Chronic diseases which are characteristlc
lllnesses of older people requÍ.re longer duration of stays and more
and chronLc

¡ospitalizatj-on than the acute diseases which are more prevalent
anong younger age groupse
--

is that areas with þeater proportlons of tlre
ol.der rvould also utilize hospital facilities to a

Ttr€ expectation

population being

greater extent. lf in Manltoba it could be determined which areas
are eharacterized by greater than average leveIs of elderly people,

oæ could then expect higher levels of utilization a¡d viee versa

for

concentrations of younger people. Due to the inportanee of thls

varlable in morbidity trends as well as-the availability of tire rlata
1n the rrSbandard Supplenents of the Manitoba llealth Services Commissionrf

lt

becane an

integral deteruinant 1n the model used,

Several studies on the relationship between sex distribution ànd

utilization

have been done

that the ¿rìni ssle¡ rate for

in the United Sbates.B ?hese stuCies
nomen tencled

found

to be hig'hern esoeeially

during the child-bearing agesr but this nas offset by the longer length

of stay noted for maIes. the expectation then, is that over the whole
populationr if there is a higher proportion of nales then this'nould
result in a greater utilization of hospitals, even though it was founci
that the association between admisslons per thousand oopul-ation and
proportion of males might show a negative relationship. This sex
rä-siribution factor ïtas included in the preclictive nodel þ determi-ning

the incidence of ncrbidity by diagnostic categor¡rr by sex,

and then
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:relating this

r,o

patient days and separatlons whfeh then glves the

of stay.
.0n examination of statlstlcal records relating to a&nissfonsu
patlent dalsr average length of stay, percentage occupancy rate and
rated. bed capacity it ras soon apparent that hospital utillzation
everage length

i

patterns differed narkedly between Metropolltan Ïfinnipeg anc rural
llanitobe"
admissions per thousand populatlon were always higher

in rural

Îlnnipeg. Patient Days per thousand
however were a 1ot lower 1n the rural aJlees. Thus the result of these
tro factors is that the everåge length o! stay is markerJly lower in
areas as compared to Metropol-ltan

rural

Ma¡¡itoba as cot¡Tpared

l*.1, h.2

to Tlinnipeg. This can be seen in tables

and h.3.

in the rural a_rea may reflect the
relatlvo shortage of physicians. There is pressure on the doc.torfs
time a¡d 1t nay be that admisslon to ihe hospitals is influeneed by
I'hc hlgher

arlmi

ssion rates

his need.to serve a larger number of peoplen The tine faetor
be

ney

fr:rther egsavated by the greater distanee he has to travel.

difficulty of getting to a hospital e¡eourages the
use of the hospital for preventitive care in that some patients may
be directed to the hospital prior to examination. This nay result 1n

I\r.rthernore the

higher ad¡nission rates and a smaller number of patient days which
tends

to

decrease

the average length of stay.

lation
IÍlDnipes

Rural Manitoba

tg62

]-785

1168

63
6L
65
66
67
68

r850
188r
L852
l'767
L720
r7b7

Lt80
r227
]'256

Table

L362
L376
1l¡20

h.2 Separations per 1COO populatlon for'lTinnineg and Rural
Manitoba for 1962-óB
lfinnipes

Iear

Rr:ral lr{anitoba

].962

17r

r'55

63
ól¡
65

1?L
]-76
168

160

67
ó8

L62
160
L62

6

Table

b"3

L56
161
178

t77
183

Averase length of stay peT 1Çç)0 population
and Rural Manitoba for 19ó2-óö

for

ïear

Winnipeg

Rural Manitoba

L96?

IO"L
10"ó
Lo.8
11"0
10.9
10.7
10"8

7"5
7.b
7"7

6Z

óh
65
66
67
68

7.7
7"6
7.8
7"7

?IinniÞeg
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the experience in
as

in l{anitoba.

in the hospital

Saskatehewar¡ suggests

the

sarne

relationshlp holis

Rothrs study shcmed that the average length

was

significantly shorter 1n rural

of

stay

areas which were

less densely populated"

ft

of this sectlon to exemine the variables
rhich should be included in a predictj.ve nodel of hospital utilization.
rt seems that the age, sex ar¡d urbanization factors are the most
has been the obJective

irryortant factors determining the degree of hospital utilizatlon in
}fanitoba. fn the next section use of the age, sex factors will be
made

j.n order to develop the predictive model.

l¡.3

The anal-yti-caI model
A nodel 1s a nathematical- e>çression

relationship

between a

defining a funetional

quantity that is to be explained to those

elenents that do the explainlng. thus the formulation

of a h¡rpothesis

ls the first step in the construction of a model. This hrrpothesis
1s to specify tbe theoretieal relationships that are expected. to erist.
In trrrn this i.nplies that a decision has to be made upon some measures
to represent the theoretical variables end the collectlon cf data flor
each of them. Having done this a mathenatical relationship is set u^o,
CreneralÌy one used

the sirnplest relationship; a linear nodeI, unless

there is a reason to beÌieve a lnore complex one is
As seen in the prewious section

it

was found

neeessaryô

that the

age and

of the population are the nost inrportant influences
on hospita-l utilization in Manitoba. correlating these varlabLes
sex distribution

TL

w1üh

the population of Manitoba gives us the h¡pothesis.

can then be written

Yr

t-+þx+

where

yl=

es

The model

follcrns -

e

x

lotal patient

categories"

for

days

each

of the eighteen diagnostic

!2=

lfale patient days for each of the eighteen Ciagnostic

y3=

Fenale patient days
categories,

l=.

categories.

for

each

of the eíghteen dia6lnostic

Total separations for each of the eighteen diagnostic
categories.

y5=

M¡lg ssparations for each of the eighteen diagnostie
categories.

Y6=

Female separations

e=

error term.

categories.

for

It is usually assumed that the

eaeh

trerr

of

ùhe eighteen diagnostic

value at each ( x, y) value

independent and normalì-y distributed

with a constant variance.

the eighteen diagnostic categorfes are t

1-)

fr¡fective

2-)

Neoplasms.

3-)

Allergic, endocrine system.. netabolic

l¡- )

Diseases

5-)

Mentalr psychoneurotic and personality disorders.

ó-)

Ðiseases

and

parasitic

diseases.

diseaseso

and

of tbe blood and. blood-forrnlng
of neryous

nutritional

organs

systern and sense organs.
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7-)
8-)

Diseases

of circulatory

system.

Diseases

of respirator¡r

systern.

9-) Diseases of digestive system.
IO-) Diseases of genito-urinary systen.
r1-) Dellveries a¡ld conplicatlons of pregîancy, ehilrtbirth
end pueryserium"

'

12-)
13-)

of skin and cellular tlssue.
Diseases of bone and organs of nor¡ement.

Dlseases

1ù-) Congenital rnalformations.
15-) Certain diseases of early infancy.
16-) ,Spptons, senility and ilI-deflned condíti.ons,
1?-) .â,ccidents, poisonings ald vioíence
ls-) srpprenentary classification for special adnissions,
livebirths and still_births.
Using

least squares regression technioues

Darameters t{tt

n

ud tpn ca¡r then be estimated. tho measures

can be used

to

deter:nine

whether the regression equations are signifieant or not.

is the sarnple correlation coefficient which
neasures the strength of the linear relationship between x and y.
The coefficients estinate the ehange in the dependent variable for
a unit change in the inCependent or explaining variables. The
One such measure

correlation eoefficient is a relative

with a renge of* 1 to
-1. The greater the association of the variation 1n the depenCent
measure

variable is to the variation ln the independent var-iable, the closer
the correlation wiLr be to tl.

A correl-atlon

coefficient in the
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rrleinlty of zero would indicate no linear rslatlonship, while a
lergè negative coefficient çou1d indicate a strong negative relationship"

3¡other rieasure is the F-test of signlflcance. The F-test is

test of the nu1l tgpothesigt= o or of the nulI tr¡pothesis that
variation in X does not contribute to variation in T. the question
ls nhetber the ratj-o of the erplained variance to unexplained varia¡¡ee
is suffi.ciently large to reject the L¡4gothesis that y 1s not linearly
a

related to

X.

r$¡cifically' a test of the þpothe-eis

% 'B=

o

lnvoÌves formlng the

ratio:

F = Varia¡ce ex-plained by regression
tnc:çlained variancc
or
where

sa

residual varianee

a Sfr signlficant test lnvolves finding the

critlcal F value
that leaves 5Í of, the distribution in the right-hand tail. If the
sanple F value calculated exceeds this, reject the nuII h¡rpothesis
and accept the alternate h¡4pothesis. Nanely,
does contribute

to va¡iation in

A key issue

that variation

1n

T.

ln ccrrelation analysis, the test of the nu1l

\pothesis;
Ho

sf =Q

fl

= "o"telation coefflclent

X

7lr

can bs ensrered

directþ

from regression analysis

þ testing the

equlva-lent nu1I þpothesls.
Eo

zQ= o

Ihrs, rejection ot€= O irnplles rejectlon ot(= 0, and
concluslon that correlation does exist betryeen X and I.

the
Therefore

only F-tests were used in decldtng çhether a regresslon equation

ras signlficant or not.
l¡"1¡ [Ise of ]east-sluares regresslon technicue

In

to

ar4¡ study

that uses regresslon analysis certain issues

have

be dealt with when epplylng the technique" Tl¡ere has

to be some

ratlonale in uslng the technlque wlth ti4e serles data.

Ttre ehoLce

of a rcgression line
cr¡rvelinear.
be accounted

Ttre

for

has

to

be mace as

to whether it is linear or

blas occurring from observational errors has to

a¡¡d as

nell

as any corapllcations that arise due to

eimultaneous relationships.

the two

na5.n purposes

of regressi-on analysis are to estinate

varlable given one or more explanatory variables or to

one

assume sone

sort of casu¿I e:çlanation of one va¡iabIe as a function of one or
more other variables. In the first situation the icea ts to nake
an estinate as accurate as possibÌe, whlle

gression

is

used

in the seeond the re-

to for¡n a hypothetical explanation of the endogenous

varLables. In other ¡yords a theoretical nodel is evaluated frorn the
regression analysis

for the pheno¡nenon

under investigation. lÁost of
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the controversial issues

situatlon"

Furihermore

na¡nelyr establishing

abouü regression eenter about

this

thls is the situatlon faced in this

study

a theo¡etlcal nodel from the regression relation.

In establishing the choice of a regression line nany factors
to be taken into considerationn rs the regression line rinear or

had

cruvilinear? one should use the sinplest relationship, a linear

is a reason to believe a ¡nore conplex one is
R¡rthernorer sinilar studles in the United S¿ate3O U"rr.

modelr unress there

necessarJr.

that the results i.n using curvilinear relationships did not
dLffer significantly fron a linear relationship. TThether or not
this holcs for Manitoba can be seen by laking into account the data
available" ïn previous sections the va¡iables uhich were deemed
shonn

uninportant were discarded, the result being the ¡rodel

in seetion
11, with one incependent variabre. ûnless one tests for linearity
one cannot assrnne that the relationships are línear. As stated
ea¡l-ier F-tests r¡ere conducted on rhe estimated regression equations.

wil-l be

in the folloning chapter, the F-tests indÍeate that
there is no reason for beli.eving that the relationships are not linear.
as

seen

Ânother aspect that has to be looked into

is observational error.

Is tire statistical data dealt with based. on measurements that are
exact? lf not, the results may be spurious. Thus if the data is
suspected or }¡nown to be unreliable because

is

of

systenati_c

sonetines better not to use the data, because

error, 1t

it is Cifficult lf

not
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{rrFossible to extract ¡"esults from unreliable

data.

.â.s

eoncerns

the data frorn the ìdanitoba lbalth "$ervices Conrmission, 'uhere is no
reason to believe that the data are in error. The totals and sub-

totals of different tablès within the data sheets lead to conslstent
tesults. This cursory check may not be lool reliable but it does
indicate that any observational errors will ln all probability lead
to results Íhich nay be at least consistent in their bias"
A problen

that often arises

when using

time series data is thaü

the dlsüurba¡lce terns are auto-coryelated. If thl-s occurs then the
estimates

of a & b in section lr.3 will sti]l

be unbiased

in

large

s¡mFles but the variance

of these estjmates nay be unduly large conpared with estirnates achievable by a slíghtly different method of
estjmation. the problem of using least-souares reg?ession technioue

to obtain the va¡iances of tÏre regression coefficientso is that these
varj.ances w1ll be seriousry over+stinated. The result will be ineffj.clent predictions in that the predictions çi11 have needlessly
large sa.upring variances. certain tests have been developedr
as the Durbin-Eatson

such

d-statistic in order to test for the presence of

auto-correrated errors, however such a test was not applied to the

data¡ because the table for tabula¡ values of the d-sta+.istic
values only

for

sample sizes

of

larger than 15"

The sanple

has

size of

l-0

statistical procecure. one could also
use covariance analysis to get rld of auto-coruelation. This would
entail removing a Li-me covariate from x ancl y. The problem with this
horvever is that i-t nakes the resurts difficult to i.nterrcret.

precluded the use

such a
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¡ú¡Iùicolllnearity is also a problen whfch ean arise wheú using
either tine seriesr or cross-sêctional cata. This problen arises
whenever ary

wlth

of the

one another

|te:rplanatorxr varlabres are so

that lt

becomes

nore

hlghly correLated

difflcult, if not lnroossible,

to disentangle thelr separate lnfluences and obtain a reasonably nrlcise
estinate of thef¡ relative erreetsnll Fort,rn*tely we do not run aeross
this probren ln our analysis. since there is only one explanatory
variable it cannot be comelated rvith arry other variable.
both

I

a¡¡d X ca¡¡ be correÌated

tlon statenents.

Because

However¡

Ìrith time, which nay vlttate

of eorrelaùlons

among

any eâüsit-

the variables however,

the conclusions fron separate models cannot be interpreted indepenCently.

thls is

due

to

fact that the lndependent variable is tbe

Èhe

all the nodels while the dependent variable
to the next.
lÍt¡ether or not the study

will

in

ln

fron one nodeL

changes

be biased

same

any way cìue

to

the

exclusion of sinulta¡¡eous relati-on-ehips cannot be determined. 0n1y b.r
developing and appl¡ring such a model could eomparlsons be made.

As

¡ret only one such nodel exists. Feldstein has eonstructed what he cal-ls
nån Agg¡egate Planning Mode1

for the }balth

Sectorn which involved

a

Yelïr complex nodel with nlne endogenous variables and eleven predetemrined.

tions

variables.

The system 1s solvable because

as ne1I as nine enclogenous

tions a¡d va¡iables
aay nake the nodel

variables.

lt

However

hes nine equa-

nost of the equa-

in England and thls
i-rrelevant for the situation in Canada or the
deal-

with the health

system
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Ilnlted Süates" thus until such a model 1s deveLoped for the
eltuati.on 1n Mar¡ltoba and 4p11ed nothlng ear¡ be sald of the results

wlth the exclusion of sinultaneous relationships"

Fr:rtherrnore sueh

a conprehensive nodel requlres vast amounts of data whieh a¡e elther
u¡a¡vailable or would require extensive prinary data eolleetion" S¡ch
a nodel would probably run into problems of heteroscedasclty, rml-tl-

ccllinea¡ityr

as

¡rell as to which esti.¡nation

procedure resul-ts

ln

best

linear unbiased estl-mators.
An inportanù

property of least-squares reeression ís that çlthin

tbe class of linear unbiased estinator s otßGrÀ) tfre least

squares

esüimator has ninimun varia¡lee. Furthernore least squares regression

¡orks wiùh a ninimum of assurnptions. Namely, that the probabtlity
function has the

same

variance O¿for

all X,rs and tt¡e randon variable
J-

statistically indepenCent.
In this section we have examined the properties of least-souares
regression technique and have found it aopropriate for estimatíon
procedures. The next section will dlscuss the nerits and the demerlts
of the nodel.
T;l- are

b"5 ltrerits
Or¡e

and Cemerits

of the model

of the featur"es of the hospltal supply planning

model as

is the mo.lels ability to incl-ude releva¡t variables
shich ere essential to the analysis. The eristenee of a neCicare
schene in Manitoba results in relatlvely free access of aL1 persons
described abcve
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to

hosp:i.tal

faciliiies thus rendering prlee dlfferentials in

nedieal

treatnent and the income dlstribution as rather insignificant elenents
in deteralning the dena¡rd. for hospital facilltles. The inclusion of
the age and sex variables as related to the morbidity statistics

iryortant indicators of present and future

are

in

demand given changes

the

population of n¡ral and urban !Íanitoba.

rn u¡rdertaking the study one of tle major obstacles to using a
nore elaborate and conprehensÍve nodel was the availabillty of the rlata,
D¡e to the snall number of observatÍons available

iuportant to restrict the

estimated.

The

number

inclusion of

lt

becane increasingly

of va¡iables in the relationships to

ruargr

e:ç1anatory varlables would

the degree of freedon in the estirnation procedures

be

restrlct

and nay have subjeeted

the estinates to large standard errors. As a result a Less elaborate
nodel was used, which yielded on the whole rather good

results..

Thus

into consideration the model thus provldes one with
of confidence as to lts effectivenesso

talcing these factors

a certain degree
Had

the data been available a nore regionalized model eould

been used as suggested j-n chapter

have

two. This nodel could then take into

consj.deration the flov¡ of patients betneen hospltal- catehnent areas
one could adjust the data aecordinglir" The aCvantages

of using

and

sueh

in previous chapters ard will not be dwelt
upon here. Ilcwever taking i.nto consideration all faetors, the mcdel
that was used is in a sense rroptimalrt in that the finaneial- resourees
a model have been discussed

needed

to undertake

more complex nodels were

restrÍctive,
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In the following chapter populatlon proJections will be nade

to

1976 a¡¡d

ebove the

1981" Uslng these proJections and the

results of the nodel will be

anal¡rzed"

rnodel deveÌoped
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ÁPPIJCATION OF TITE MODEI

9.L Introduction
Eaving developed the predictive nodel 1n the

last chapterr

the

will nake use of the model for predicting the demand
for bospital facilities ln Manitoba for tÌ,re years 1976 and 1981.
Eorever before thls can be done, population proJeetions to 19?6 and

present chapter

1981 have

to be esti^mated.

These population proJections w111 be the

naln content of section one. the second secti.on çiLl- then shon the
estinated denand for those years on hospital facilltles.

The neasures

cf expected future utiltzation were: patient days and adnissions" Thc
last section will conpere the present capacity of hospltal facllitles
1n ter¡'¡s of patient <layst to the anticipated future capaclty ln the
prediction years. lhis conparison w111 then indlcate 1f there ni1l be
a shortage or a surplus of active treatrænt beds in Manitoba in those

To"'
9.2

Population pro.jections

for

1976 and 1981

fn the last chapter the nodel developed utllized age, sex and
diagnostic category norbidity infornation. In order to nake proJections, population lnfo:sration for the prediction years 1976 and
1981 were needed. The ltretropolitan Corporation of [beater ÏÍinnipe g

to 1986 did not prove usefulr sínee the 1nfo¡sration was not sufficlentþ disaggregated. Thus 1n order to
clrcumvent this problen the estinated proJeetions for the future

Population Study, 1961

8ü

population ne¡¡€ arrlved at as foIIows.

for the popul¿tlon projections was of the
age group tra¡lsfer tJpe, which resulted in the estlnates in table
5.1. the data required à a"**n fron the Donlnion Bureau of
Tl¡s nethod used

Statistiesr natlonar census report for I956t ]-96]-, and f966r as wel1
as fÞon the yearly estimaÈes of Manitobars gross population as publlshed
1n the Ca¡¡adian Sbatistical

ticsr

Revier. In the Doninion

census reports the population breakdowns

In

for

Bureau

of Statls-

each sex were given

to derive the 1971 population estinates,
each 1966 populatlon count bnoken dcrwn into age and sex eategories was
transferred to the next highest groupLng.. the probable mortality factor
ras taken into account by adjusting each age category transfer by
1n five-yeer ranges.

cnder

l[anltoba life-tab1e actuarial
category unaccounted
adding the 1967

for however. firis

to nid-1970

this trend linearly

rates. Thls sti1l left the O-h age

forward

Manitoba

to

category Ìras estinrated.by

births

a¡¡d ihør

extrapolatlng

1971.

to be consldered ras that of migration
of people into and out of the prcvinee. thls was aceounted for by
A furÈher

factor that

had

using the age-category trar¡sfer nethod, duly llfe-table adjusted, for
the years 1961 and 19ó6 and comparing these estimates rlth the actual
population counts contained

reports"

in the Doninion'Br¡reau of Statlstiess

Any difference between

the actual popuÌatj.on eounts

census

and

estinated age-category transfer totals were atiributed to net migratfon.
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Folloning this a ratio of the net mlgratlon total for eaeh
-category over the esti¡rated population

in

calculated" If the resultant coefficient

age

each age category
was

positive this

nigration into the province, nhlle a negative coefficient

reas

showed

showed

nigration out of the province.
For each age category

thls

procedure applied

data nade possible the cìerivation

to

1961 and 1966

of a Linear trend in the nigration

coeffi.cients. the 197ó a¡d 1981 estimates were then ceríved bv

ad-

Justing the population transfers for the yeers 1971 and Ig76, If
there had been a past history of i-n-nigration to Llanitoba these
estlmates nere scaled upwards while

if the past historlr

migration the estimates were scaled do¡nrnsards.
been solved horvever. rn using

All

showed

problems had not

the age category transfer

O-!r age category disappeared. For 1971

afforded the data required but there

out-

method the

the Canadian -statistical

still

remained the years

of

pevie?r
¡19T6

1981. fn order to estimate the O-lr age category for these future
years, ratios of the actual population count in the 0-l¡- aæ category¡
and

total of femal-es in the age categories of 20-LO
nere calculated for 1961, 1966 and r9T!. the requisite information
was then derived by applying the trend of these ratios against the
accunulated female popuration estimates for the years 1926 and lgB1.
over the accunulated

233rOOO

32,000

25-6b

_65

Totals
507,ooo

Bl r o00

zlt

-

L5

1ó1, ooo

Category Male

o-11

Age

51ó, ooo

39, o00

238,000

87,000

t52,aoo

Fenale

t976

1976

1,023,000

71r oo0

Lzt, ooo

168, ooo

313,000

Total

T"bl" 5"1 Poorl"tlon p"o.1".tlonr for ll.nttobe

*!d

537,ooo

be, ooo

236rOOO

89, ooo

I70, oo0

MaIe

19Bl
1981

5ho, ooo

lrB, ooo

2h2 o ooo

93,000

156, ooo

FemaLe

OOO

L,076, ooo

90, ooo

'

lr?B ooo

l_82,000

326,

lotal

o\

@

r:ll
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In tems of populatlon growth, estimates in table 5"1 lndÍcate that
tfanitobats population wil-1 inerease at a rate

of

year between.1971 and 197ór and at a slower rate
percent per year betvreen

1-976

to decUne 1n both relatlve
1981r

ls

1.17 percent per.

of

growth

of

.98

æd 1981. The rural ereas are expeeted

and absolute terms from between 1976

at a rate of .20 percent per Jrear" Metronolltan Elnnipeg

to

to

however

at a rate of 1.óó percent per year betrseen 1971
a¡rd 1976 es conpared to 1.5h percent per year from 1976 and 1981.
expected

One

grow

of the assumptfons of

any population projeetlons 1s

the basis of futr¡re growth rates
namely the period from 1961

clepends upon

that

past population ¡gowth,

to 1971. In Manitobats

caseu the pro-

jections refleet the decreasing inportance of the agrieultural sector
and the

resultant out-rnigration frorn rural

€¡.reas

into urban eentres,

especiaÌIy Met,ropolltan ÏÍinnipeg. These estimates also take into consid.eration the net+nigration trends of Manitoba ciurlng the period

of

1961 and 1971 and

radlcal

changes

their perpetuation into the ruture. Barring

in the soeial,

economic and

poI1tical fronts the fígures

in table 5"1 provide plausible population pro.'fections.
5.3 Estimates of denand in 1976 and 1981Originally it rvas intended that estimates of demand ln
1981 nould be disaggregated

nentioned

lnto various

in the previous chapter F-tests

any

age

groups.

r?ere

1976 and

However as

run to see whether or

not the estimated regressi.on equations were slgnificant or not.
One-taiLed F-tests nere run

at the 951 as well as ppl signifieance

88
.

levels"' Ât the

95ß

levet

any calculated

F-statlstle preater than

5.32 (the tatirlated F-statistic for a sample slze of 10) qoulrt result

ln the nuIl t¡¡pothesis (þ= ü being reJected. thls çould mean that
variatlon in X would contribute to va¡Lation 1n l" If the calculated
F-sbatlstic was less thar¡ 5,32 tben the null þpothesl" (ß= O, nanely
that variatlon in X does not contribute to variatton in T) nould be
accepted a¡rd the estimated regression eouation would prove to be of
dr¡bious value

for predictive

purposes"

Si.uilar tests vrere run at the 9ll significanee leve1

where the

for a sa¡¡p1e size of 10 was 11.26.
ft ras found that for both patient_days and adnissionso

tabulated F-statistlc

broken dorvn into various ege-g?oups that the F-tests at both

whlóh were

of

the

slgnifieance levels indicated that the nuIl hyoothesis should be accepted

with the result that over

BOf

of the estinrated regression eouatlons

proved

to be of litt1e predictive va1ue. Since so meûJr of the estjmates

proved

to be of li¡ited value

the

age groups

rere

aggregated

into

of

these fj.gr:res. ,Tnstead
one lurp sun anrl regressed on oatient

no use rsas nade

all the estimated regression eeuations
tunred out to be significant at the 9% levei- of signifieance. This can

days and ad¡ni-ssions. Nearly

be verified by looking at tables 5"J "nd 5.L under the colunn F-stàtistie.
Since these estimates !îere proven to be useful they were used to make

pcint esti-nates for
calculated.

for

each

197ó a¡¡d

1981"

As

welI, confldence interv.lls

of the future predictions.

were

B9

Ir order to construct proper
predicted.

to

value, it

each value

This is

d.one

was necessary

confidence intervals

for

to assign a variance

appropriate

rather than sinply to quote a

by increasing the va¡iance

meart

each

predicted valueo

of the estinate of the mean

by the variation for ind.ividual valuesn
Thus the variance

^2
olx

of a predicted. Y is -

(,*l r áli-:-fl' "r =1,ri--=:é-¡-!ss
= s2
'y* L' 'ã +-f,:åÎ)rt
ñ-:}/

where S2-yx

is the residual varianee

x a¡d X if the predicted value,
110761000

for

1981.

about the regression

namely LrOzSrOæ

(r.g¡o)

'tne 99J confidence

The confidence

^2
offi

i¡tervals l¡ere

( a+¡x )

categoryo

1976 and

For I9BI:

sä = sil

i¡r tables 5"4

on

'1

For 1976:

seen

for

line of y

j

3Õ6

intervals for

and

^2
lry

13.i95 )

calc'.;l.ated- a.s follons:

/A--

eaeh diagnostic categor¡r can be

5"5 I'able 5.2 gives the na-nes of

each diagnostic

9A

Table 5"2

1ó diaønostlc catesories

2

1.
2.

Infective

3"
l+"

Allergic, endocrine systen, netabolic a.d sutrional diseases.
Dlseases of blood anC blood foruing orga¡ts.

5"
6o

lúental, psychoneurotic and personality.disorder.

7..
8.

and

parasitic

Ciseases.

l{eoplasns.

of the netsrous systen and the secìse organs.
Diseases of the clrculatory systen.
Diseases

Dlseases

of the respiratory systen.

9" DÍseases of the digestive systen.
lO" Dlseases of the genito-urinarly system.
11. Dellveries and conplications of pregnansy, childbirth

and

Puel¡iserlum.

12.
13.
1l¡.
L5.
l.6"

of the skln and subcutaneoug-tissue.
Diseases of the bones ar¡d the organs of ¡novernent.
Dlseases

Congenital ¡¡alforrnations.
.å,ccidents, poisonings a.nd

riolenee (incLudlng J-ate effeets).

Other specified and ill-defineC diseases.

*

r7B,ó91

gB.2

l,133,2

Éibaùistlc

178, oo0

210651000

Point
Estinated

Polnt
lower
Estlnate tLniù*

1981 Estlmated

170,000

187, oo0

1Bg,000

179rooo

lggrooo

2rSglrrooo

Lfntt

lÞper

l-9?O and estlrnated dernand

rrg8l,ooo 2115o,ooo 2r2B7rooo 2rl7grooo

IÞper

l,imltx

nstfnates

Iower
I,1mlù*

197ó

publlc C'eneral Hosottals ln Manltobe tor
-

these are lorrer and upper 99Í confldence intervals"

Admls,

Total

Days

Paùient

Lrg23,6Bb

1970

Total

Actual
F

Actu,al=9enaJd ol-3ll
1976 and 1981.

for

Demand

5.3

Measure

Table

H

v)

:t:i
, i¡.'

I
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5.3"L Patient

day estimates

s

to t96B it was found that the nunber of patient clays
e:rperienced in all of Manitobats pub11c general and extended care
facílities increased fr-on L.6OZ r¡il1ion to 1.830 nittion, ¡rhich is
F::qm 19ó1

an annual compounded rate of I"69 percent.

rt

ean

well be eræected

that wlth Manitobats population expected lncrease in population from
982"0 thousand in 19Zl to over I.OZO million by 1981, and assuming

that

in ]-976 and 1981, r¡ould be given the sa¡ne aceess
to hospital faciliti.es as of the populations in 1961 through 1969
it ca¡¡ be assumed that the demand for public general and extencled care
facllities would also ri-se in proportionate order. This however is
not strictly true because norbi,üty depends 1n part, on the age clistributlon whicb is changlng. The patient day estinates were then
Èhe

populations

derived by using the population projections
ther¡ to the model developed

totals to

account

5.3.

99i,-

in table 5.1 and applying

in the last ehapter,

an,c

re-adjusting the

for out-of-province patient days.
On the basis of the nethod developed in the last chapter it was
found that the total estinated patient day denands for 1976 would be
2"065 million, inereasing Lo 2.287 ni1üon in 1981, as seen in table
The

confidence interval-s

for the point estimates of

1976

respectively (t.g8 mi1.e Z,I5O mil. ) and (2,179 nil.,
niI. ) coroparj-ng the point esti¡nate as well as the confi.dence

ar¡d 1981 rrere
2"39l,]

interwals with actuaL r97o data of total patient days of r,923"68L,
we see

that this figure

does not

fall wlthin the confidence

72,OOO
255,OOO

17,000
87, ooo
326rOOO

311r000

39. cpt-*
100.1r+ì+

116.2{-¡$

2ó1.1r{+

l+

J{-t+

16

t5

llr

10
11
12
13

9

B

7

,6

5

h

2L, ooo

129,000
23g,ooo

12.llt+
20.5**
117. B**

139.e*

29,253

111, oBB

llmlts

level

"g+t*

99?d

25

L.7
90r ooo

137,000
111,000

glve 99ft eonfidence lnterval

slgnlficant at

229,37r
38'306

l6,6\5

t29,IZz

ó3.t+tx

206, oo0

11.llt*

107,2BI

3.3

l.21136
105, oL7
113, o8l
3l.6,2U6
2O0,077
L90r299

GeneraL

31,000

210,000
77,000

OOO

2B2,OOO

1ró, ooo

rç2,ooo

20,000

165, ooo
86, ooo

216,000

106, oo0
hzz, ooo
383, ooo

20,000

Blr,

228, ooo

Estlmate

Point

r_981

ltaL in

268, oo0

Ho

103,000

116, oo0

'
17,000
112,000

5lr OOO

166, ooo
170, oo0

228,000

316, ooo

397,OOO

2r7, oo0
93,000
21,000
101,000

ï^1m1ü*

108, ooo

1BL, ooo

278, ooo

13, oo0

72rOOO

f.''6++4+

3

lBL, oo0
Szrooo

201,000

'lt6rI57

l.t
1ó1.9x++

721163

Estlmate Linút*

Point

]-77 rlr].2

Sbatistlc

F

bIlc

197ó Estlmates
Lotrer
tÞper

2

Data

19 70

Actual

ate

all

estimatect pat]-en

I

Category

Dlagnostlc

nost

ùual to

oo0
ooo
ooo
ooo
ooo

OOo

2LSrooo
109,000

320,000
132, oo0

171, ooo

202,000
159,000
28,000

2lO,
110,
26,
12ç,
512,
LzB,

Håîî#,'ffii

2LB, ooo

l

128, oo0
12,000
11,000
131r oo0

.¡":..

1970

r8h, ooo

'

338 ooo

332,000

58, ooo
It, ooo
87, Ooo

,

for

206,000

I,tmltx

ï¡lurer.

Estimates

M

\o

\¡¡

urffi*þ*tùf,¡tkfi

eh

lntervals of either the

l-976

or 1981 estinates-

infer that the lncrease in total
1981 is a signiflca¡¡t j.ncrease.
all public

general hospitals

thls

we can

pa..,ient day darnands 1n ]:9v6

Tabre 5"Lr contains info:raation as

on

F}om

in

to

actrna,l

Manitoba

for

and,

patient day rlenancls

19zo by diagnostle

eategoi¡r as well as estinated patient day dena¡sds for 19T6 and 1981

þ diagnostic cateBrrrro

Diagnostic categorles-

l.

rnfeetive

and

Parasitic Diseases and 1l¿. Congenital malfornations contain no estinates
because these categories fail-ed the F-test. TLms estinates would have
been

of

dubious value.

Conparing

the actual data for lgTj_with tå¡e estinates

and

for 1976 a¡d 1981 1t can be seen that the eonfidence intervals for the 1976 estinates enconpess the 1920 figjrre
for the following categories; 9. ìrental, Psychoneurotic and personality Disorder. 9. Diseases of the Digesiive Qgsten. 11. ¡eliveries
anl c.onprications of hegnancy, childbirth a¡¡d Þaeryseriun. ?. Diseases
of the' Circulatory Systen. l.2" Diseases of the $kin anC rîrbcutaneous
Tissue and 15. Accidents, Poisonlngs a¡d Vio1ence. kamining the ooint
estl¡nates for each of these categories it can be seen that the point
estlnates for 1976 are all lower tha¡¡ the 19?O figures. These deereases
nry be the result of a shifùing away of these câses from the hospital
to out-patj-ent departnents" For mental, psyctroæeurotic and personallüy
disorder it may lndicate that these peopÌe are being placed in apnropriate facilities rather than actlve treatmenü hospitals.
confidence i.ntervals

,i
i:

et
The 19Br confidence

intervals

for categories 5, g, 11 and 12"

encompass

the 1970 fizures

point esti-nates for category
5 a¡d 9 shorv small i-ncreases in demand for patient days for these
cases, but not significant inereases. Categor]. Ilu Deliveries and
The

cornplications of P¡sg¡arcy continues to show a decrease in the point
estimate. This may be a result of technical- acrvance i-n this a¡ea

uhich decreases ùhe chances of compì_ications" Categorir 12u Dj_seases

of the

n and subcuta¡eous Tissue shovrs cuite a decrease as in_
dicated by the poinl estirnate for 198I" The upper bound of the con_
ski

fidence inùerval is l_ovrer than the IgfO figure. Thus it can be
expected

that cases of ùhis type to

decrease

in the

corning decade.

or the smalf increase that is erpected in the
demand for ¡¡¿¡¡e patient Cays of the cliagnostic
categories discussed
The decrease

that present faciljties for the treatnent of these particul-ar ilLnesses seem to be sufficient until l9Bl, in spite of a
above means

growing population.
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5"3.2 Patient adnission estlnateg
Carrying out similar estinates
adnlssions were predicted.

to increase

for ex^oected admissionsr total
to 178.0 thousand in 1976r wlth

a subsequent increese in 1981 to 189"0 thousa¡rd.

intervals for these polnt estlmates rere
a¡rd (1B9r0OO; 199rOOO)

for

T1æ 99-4

eonfldence

for

(1?OrOO0: 1B7rOO0)

19BI as shsrn l-n table

6.3" TIp 1'976

estinate is not a significar¡t increase in patient aùnlsslons

the 19?0

arlmi

ssions Ìrere 1781691¡ and

l-976

because

thls figure f a1ls withln

the

predfctlon lnter¡ral. T!¡e 1981 estimated figure however 1s signifieant.

fte

19?6

adequate

estinate

seems

at least until

to lndicate that

presenù

faeilities

vrould be

1976.

Iooking at table 5.5 under the 1976 estimates 1t can be

that the

1970

figure falls w'itÌrin the confidenee interval for

seen

the

follcnring categories: 1, 2, \r 9, ?r 8, 10, 11, l-2r i-3, l-5" The point
esti.mates for categories l, h, 12 and 15 are lower than the 197O

figure. For categories l¡, 12 and 15 the up¡er.bound is lorer than the
19?O flgure. Ihls indlcates a signlficant decrease ln admissions for
ttrese particular illnesses. In the rest of the categories the 1ncreese in adr¡lssions is negllgib1e. Coupling this wÍth the aggregate
estinated figure for 1976r lt follorvs that if the total lncrease in
admissions is not siflnificant for the çho1e, then it 1s ex-oeeted to
for its comPonents"
In 1981 it can be seen that the 1970 figure falls wlthin

be the sare

the

98

for categories 1, h, 5, B, 11 and 15. The
polnt estinate for category 1, has inereased f¡om the point estÍnate
of L976 by 100 adnissions but this does not regaresent a signiflcanù
lncrease. It is sti1I significanùly lower th¡r.n the 1970 flErur.e because its upper bound Ís still lowqr than the rg7o figure" tte point
estinate for category 11 has decreased fron boüh the l9?0 figure as
well as tlæ 1976 estimates. this indicates a significant deerease in
co¡fidenee intervals

tbe aùnissions to hospitals for cor-olicatlons

e.f, pregnancies and

re-

lated problems.
For the rest of the diagnostic categorieso namely
15 there

is

an inCicatlon

lr, 5,

that there çtLI be no ,signiffcant

B and

Lncrease

in adnissions for these particular illnesses. Ehus present facilities
for the illnesses nay be sufficient even ùo 1983"
Ît¡us it seens that present facilities can'accorunodate the.patient
¡rtmissie¡s to hospitals at least until 1976" itk faciLities however
may have to be constructed for the expected iner:ease in a&nissions
in 1981.
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lensth

o

length of stay for

1971 and estímates
1976 and 1981.

I
1

9"5

2

18"2

1g.h

rg.7

3

15.1

1l¡.3

18.7

t

8.9

f.6"7

13.3

5

L7"5

llr.I

L]..t

6

2L"3

26.O

27.3

?

18"1¡

tg.5

17.0

I

6.7

" 7.6

6"t

9

9.O

9"7

9.7

10

8.2

8.9

8.9

It

5.2

5"2

b"8

L2

g.3

8.0

7.6

T3

17.2

19"6

20"8

1l¡

10"1

L5
L6
TOTAT

T2

10"8

11.6

12"1

100

5.3.7

Average lengths

of stay:

The average lengths

fron patient
dayæ

day anci ad¡rission estimates

Ad.missions

/

of stay figules' in table 5.6, are derived

=

Average length

of tables 5.4

of stay)

These

and.

5"5. (tatient

figures should not

be taken as exact because they are based upon estimates which have upper
and lower limitS.

It

can be seen from table 5,6

that the

average lengths

of stay in

nearly atl categories is expected to increase from 1976 to 1981.

over-aII average length of stay increases fro¡o
and

12.I

days

in

1976 and

1O.B days

in

1981. this is due to patient day

l97O

The

to

11,6

demands

increasing more sharply than ad¡o-issions; which may reflect the effect

of a population with an average age which is

expected

to be older than

the present population. An older population can be expected to increase
the average l.ength of stay figures,
peclple Ìrave Ìonger stays

5.4

Cgmparisons

becamse

in hospitals

of present capacity

tha:r

it is a fact that elclerly

their

younger counterpartsu

and expected fuiure_qapacity

This section rvil-I unclertake to examine the present hospitaì- treatment capacity

in irianitobar ancl relate this capacity to the expected

patient day forecasts in the previous sectiono fn doing so, it r¡i1l
be forind nhether I'lanitoba

wil-l be deficient or not in hospital facilities

j-n the years 1976 and 1981"
The rated bed. capacity

f97l

iras

5,

9òL

of all- public general hospitals as cf

January,

rated beds. Translating these into patient day capacity

(5r9ef x 365 days = 211831065) the poten'uial patient day capacity is
2,184,065" Assuming an eighty percent occui:ancy rateu the nu.nber of

patient days tirat
bed capacity
ment as

of

coul-d. reasona-bly

is Lr746ì+52o
d.ay

to

be serrriced. by the rated

The ra'¡ed bed capacity

J¿mua¡y, L97L l.¡as 341

tial patient

be expected

of

treat-

beds. 'i'his capaci-L¡r generates a poten:

capacity of (a¡f v;765 = 306s965) at

Hoi*everu assuüring an occupÐl-rcy

extended ca.re

IOCIfr occupancy

level of BTil (whicÌr is an average

ra.te.

occupancy
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level for

extended care hospitals

in Manitoba), ?-h5"5?Z patlent

days

can reasonably be expected.
Given the previous patterns

of percentage

of active treatment and extended

number

oecunancy

the total

care patient days that the

ed.sting systen can reasonably servlee ls 1.992 ni.llion patlent days.
Eorwever, the patient day dernards upon the hospltal s;rsten are exneeted

to total 2.ú5 million in 19?6 and 2"28? rnillion in 1981 (table 5.3 )
leaving a level of excess denand of .730 million patlent days ln 1976
end .295 ¡rillion patient days in 1981. The confidence interval for
1976 suggests
dena¡¡d

falls

ttrat there ís a

between

1981 the prediction

99?l

probability that the actual excess

1.0 tbousand to r58.o thousand patient days. rn

intervals for the excess demand is 179.0

thousand

to l¡13.0 thousand patient days.

total rated bed capaeity of 6rg2? beds
es of January I97L' arry increase in hospital facilities will tend to
decrease the excess of denand over supply through lts lnfl-uence on
Assr:ning, the unchanged

supply.
Cor¡verting these esti¡nates

in

e:çected

deroand

hospital

system would

(?3ro0o

:

365

=

1976 and 19BI

2OO)

requlre in

of additional

beds needed

into bed capacitles, the

to satisfþ

Manltoba

L976

additional beds a¡rd

in 19BI
Tbis of coürsêe assì.unes that people in 1976 and l-981 are given the sane
access to hospital ca¡e as the population in the trend analysis of
1961 to 1969"
(295,000

+

365

= B0B) adlitional beds

L02

hon
:q¡r +.¡,^
tàe predlctfon
---

j:î,î

îï,;.î

intcr.,,^r _

5.3 we ean e.nsrrrer
P ext¡a beds

ïîï::"o1,..0,u
orzer bound
is a¡
rn leBl t¡e,:":

ï;ì;,:;""ï"î:". is l'130

the lower .,, ,.::"=r
ü beds a¡,d ilï:,:

ooürd

conslderins

:îï""::tively, as neÌr.

pected increase

in

WT6

:"iii:i:: ;.,:"*
beds'

ertr¿

;" ï

needed

beds neerled

that

for tg76 a¡e

in patient adnisslons
"" tnt fact that the exto 1976
,
conclusion wa¡ranted
Is not sisnificantr
"t
is ,n.a ,--î:::
the
at least untit
raciririer
te*6, -o¡esenr
hosoirar
aeeonodate
"""ro ä;::t
"llto
the population
&weyer n* faeilities
of lfanitoba untlr
rgz6.
¡vourd ,',,*
:.'t'¿orl
n"ot to be-bu1't
the bounds (lBo;
for lg'r eonsidering
r,lio)
adnissions rhieh

"".,0

is si€¡ifrJ:J.

as the e:cpected
increase fn patient,

florever 1f
if rr^_.^ .
" ì{anitoba were

the .aneri"*
Hill-Burton
rooo populati
on ratio

to adopt the adequae.l¡

prog?amae

of 5.0,

standa¡ds of

which wourd
*ietate a bed
o"o per
- rfanitoba would
n,*
_^_=
.:
have
",:*tt
aore than

facilities unt'r
r9'r. *" *r-^^-.-

,îî:îJ,,':"1
these

j:

:1ï

ffi

adeouate

;::î,î,

"'.,i
--e vsr- -tuoo
îi. population.
ft:us ïrith

standardr
s ¡{axitoba
has a more than
adeouate s¡pply
beds.
of
&wever

hospital

if

lfanitoba resid
wish to naintain
rever of accessrorrrr_
the present
_^ :^="t:""t"
as in rhe re6r
rhe supply *
ro re6e perrod
,,...":'rttl :::ïïals
; be fnereased.
.Assuning

that the
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aethod

of delivery of health care does not change.

However,

an

of hosoitals ls not necessarlly coneo¡nitant
ç1th a¡¡ increase or naintenance of a certain stanclard of uredlcal cere.
&e provision of appropriate ambulatory care serviees may naintain the
same level of rnedical care without the costly expenditures involved
Lnerease 1n tha supply

in building

neñ

hospital facilltles.

lOl¡

Footnotes:

I,

These ar¡d other fornulas gfven in this section may be found in
any standard statistical texts see for-exanrple, R. C. D. SLeele
a¡¡d J. H. lorrie, .tinciples and Proeedures of ,statlsties"

lÍcGra¡ry-I{i11,

tUew Y

2.

these diagnostic categories are those 1n the fnternational
Classification of Diseases, 8th revtsion"

3.

these figures excluCe patient day estiroates of ferleral and
contract hospitals, as well as the Shrinerrs Hospital 1n
finnipeg.

toç¡
CHAPIER SIX
SIJUUÀRT

AI\D CONCTUSIONS

the purpose of ttrls study has been

to

analyøe var{.ous hosoital

bed supply planning nodels and to deternine which nodel would
be the
uost appropriate for planning purposes taking into eonsideration

thefr relatlve nerits and denerits. Iiaving done this one norlel was
chosen and estinates of futr¡re bed requirements were uncertaken.
lbe model chosen however' Íes not the one which the previous analysls
indleated as to being the best. sreh factors as üíure and cost eons-

tralnts involved, precluded the use of the best ¡nethod. Thus in a
senser the nodel which was used, is the rrbestrr considering the fina¡¡cial
resources availabÌe
TIF unÍfo::n bed-population

ratio

as

well as the beddeath ratio

were both rejected on the grounds
non-honogenous segments

that these ratios generalize aeross
of thc population. rro eomr¡unities of iden_

tical population size will rarely
10OO

of population

such

ratios implicitly

due

denand

the sane number of beds per

to various socio-econonlc faetors. !\rther.nore
assume

that all hospital

beds whether rural- or

urban are used in the szne manners.
Queulng theory nodels have been

eritized

an indepændent variable but rather a function

beeause denna¡d

is

not

of the supply and the
length of queue. The result then of using thls nethod is that the
supply of hospital beds for tl¡e crrrent period ln an area is the correct

L06

¡umber

for the current

Denand

perj.od as estlnated by the model.

nodel analysis as we.ll es pressure index

suffer from the prrblen that

boùh

demand analysj.s

in an erea eannot
be determined on the basls of nanifest dema¡¡d. rf the level of
strppì-y in each 6¡rea were increased, the paraneters of the denand
beds provicled

equation would change, indicating higher levels of predicted de¡nard.

thc onission of bed suppry fron the

denand (bed use) equations could

bo a scrious misspeci-fication that nay have sizable effects on lack
of the regression coefflcients. Further.more s¡rstens whictr rieal with
more than one explanatory

variable should have nore attention paid

to the effects of interactions
dependencies of the variables.

ernong

t?e varlables such as Jolnt

the one model vrhich didntt display the disadvantages of the
prevlous ones rlas the lfultlregionaI Patient Flow Model. This.parti-

hospital care is being used þ
tbe.population of each geographical area as well as where the patients
cular aethod cen mea¡Ìure

how mueb

for their careo the nodel is also adopted to
naking projectÍons of expected future denand on hospital facilities.
Eo'vever in spite of its nerits the Ír'rplementation of this
fron

each conmunity go

technlque requires a large amount of financial resourees

in orCer to

gatber the data required. Na.nelyr a najor study would be needed.

lhus one has to opt for another technique whieh has been previously
shown

in

proved

lr. This particular nethod has been used beeause 1t
inpossible to disentangle the relationships between nneedrr
chapter

to7.

for nedical care. Thfs fs a öfficult sltuatlon to
be in ôre to the characteristics of the system. rn any hospltal
ar¡d ndenandn

ín

of the patient days thefr
patients utllize ¡vhiIe 1n the hospital, there is an obvious bias
'torards a higher level of denand for nedical care than is wamanted
by ùhe real needs of the patients. thls behaviour ¡nay aeeount for
the hfgh social participation and the relatively high ratio of beds
per l00o of populaùion in Manj-toba. ?hus the results of us1n6¡ morblùity data to establish trends fron the period of 1961 to 1969 anc
s¡rsten where doctors are pald fees

terrns

extrapolating these I,o 1976 and 1981 inrplieitly

of

assumes

that the

niII be given the same eccess to hosoital
facllltles as the populatlon of 1961 to 1969. Tiæ planning nodel thus

population

gave the

L976 a¡¡d 1981

results of patient

Cays and arlmi ssions

ln

chapter 5.

Eonever basing estimates upon past manifestations

result in problens.

of

demand may

to indicate that supply dld not
have affect the denand for hospital facllities to any great extent.

Ecrveverr

I

The study seemed

this nay bo somewhat nisleading

due

to the bias of

rnedieal

patients. Hospital arìministrators
atterpt to operate their hospltals efficiently. Any bed left unoccupied other *,,han beds used for emergeney purposes is a waste and
resources and pressur.es exist in filI1ng any available space. this
bias towards narcinum utilization of exlstlng facilities may nean that
as soon as hospltal facilities are buiÌt, there is tremendous pressure
1n utillzing these facilities" thus the supply of hospital facilÍties
doctors

towards hospitaì-l2ång

108

nay verJi: well generate the denand needed to

fill the vacancfes due

to þressurc by hospital administrators and nedlcal doetors.
rn splte of sone of these problens; through the assumntlons
of proJection

a¡¡d

the relationships of demographic faetors to hospital

aônissionr an-atteryt was made at estinating future hospital requlrenents expected to prevail

in

1981.

In comparing the results it

was found

that either adrlitlonal

hospital beds would be required or the prorrision of alternatlves to
hospital care would be

in

to ensure that future population the same leve1 of health care that exlsts ln ldanitoba today.
needed

1981

l[cnr the lnrrediate resÞonsê of

many

ad¡ninistrators and eitizens rvhen forced
chapter

5,

na¡nety

nedical cloctors, hospita}

xith ihe

conelusions of

the possibility of a bed shortage is to

for additionaÌ active treatment beds.

Horveverr

cl-amour

aetive treatnent

hospital facilities are the nost costly to construct, the nost dif-

flcult to staff¡

and the nost expensive

facts, present hospital

to maintain. Desplte these

stil1 heavily blased ln favour
of this t¡pe of health care facillty" Bet'ween the years 1955 and
1968

systems are

publlc and private expenCitures on hospital care 1¡æreased at

the rate of 1L.3 percent per yeer. In 1968, flfty slx pereent of all

in Canada was spent on hospltal
for seventy-eight percent of total

publ1c and private health expenditurer
carer with hospital ca¡e accounting
government spenCing on

total

health" Furthermore over eighty percent of

expenciitures on health cere Trere expenCitures on aetive treatment

109

hospitals. Because of budgetary constraints governments have made
lt a deliberate poricy either to 1fu¡lt the constmction of actlve
treatnent beds or to examine the feaslbillty of utillzing alternatives

to tbis costly facility.
Talclng lnto conslderation the hlgh cost of this nethod of nedieal
t¡reatment and the fact that by ary crfterion of bed adequ¿sy Manitoba
already has sufflcient active treatnent beds and would continue to
have so
method

until Ì981' the conclusion seems to be that an alternative

of nedicaf treatnent should be provided"

could be in the f orm of anbulaùory

care.

Such an

alternative

TJ such a Þrogram was i-u-

plenented care would have to be taken so that Manitoba malntains

high leve1 of neåical careo

its
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